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The Empty Cradle. 
Sad ia tbe heart of tbe mother 

Wbo bit* by tbo louely beartb, 
Where never again the children 

Shall waken their nonga of mirth, 
And still through the painful silence, 

She li.tans for voice and tread, 
| Outside of the heart—there only 

She knows th.it they are not dead ! 

Here i« the desolate cradle, 
The pillow so lately pre-iscil, 

', But far away has the hirdiiug 
Flown from its little nest. 

Crooning the lulahies over 
That once were her babe's tlolight, 

All throngh the misty epaces 
She follows its upward flight. 

Little she thought of a moment 
So gloomy and tad as thie. 

When close to her heart sho fathered 

Her child for its good-night kiss. 
She should be tciulerl}  cherished, 

Never a grief should she know, 
| Wealth, ai.d tho prida of u prii 

These would a mother know. 

And this is the darling's portion 
In heaven, where she has fled ; 

By angels securely guarded, 
By angels securely led. 

Brooding in sorrowful silence 
Over the empty nest, 

Can you see through the shadows 
Why it is all for tho bestt 

Better the heavenly kingdom 
Than riches of earthly crown ; 

Batter the early morning flight 
Thau one when the sun i- down : 

Better an empty casket 
Than jewels besmirched with sin ; 

Safer than those without tho fold 
Are those that have entered in ! 
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On the Prairie ;  Or, a Ride for 
Life. 

BY GEORGE W, BROWNE. 

A party of plcasare.seekera, con- 
sisting of a couple of yonng officers 
from Taylor, with tbeir ladies, un 
dor the convoy of the well known 
Texan guide, Matt Spencer, were 
riding leisurely aloug over one of 
those vast prairies HO commonly 
fonnd within the broad domain of 
the hone Star Slate. 

For the past few minutes the 
guide had seemed strangely aueasy. 
constantly moving iu his saddle, 
aud ever aud anon casting furtive 
glances behind him. The others 
are about to ask him the cause of 
his uneasiness, when suddenly be 
reins in his blood bay with such an 
impetuosity of movement as to al- 
most throw the noble courser back 
upon hits haunches, and an exclama 
tion escapes his lips, which causes 
the abrupt halt of the whole party. 

" Ky heavens, they are upon us ! 
j I have been hoping they would 
, change their conrso. Unt no, they 
are coming this way, and we have 
got to ride for life!" 

" Who I What t Where f cried 
the others, excitedly. 

" A herd ol wild stallions are 
way, mad and fierce 

with passion, as thev always are, 
iu this their pairing season. Uark ! 
don't you hear them V 

At that moment, as if to verify 
the words of tho guide, there was 
distinctly heard the regular, heavy, 
thundering tread of a cnrullada of 
wild horses rushing madly over the 
prairie, making the earth tremble 
for miles around them with their 
hoof-strokes. Accompanied with 
the heavy thud of their feet, could 
be heard loud neighs and shrill 
cries of pain, as the wild hot head 
ed beasts, mail with passion, were 
destroying each other and tramp 
ling the fallen into the ground be- 
neath them. 

••Ha! there they come!" ex- 
claimed the guide, as his eagle eyes 
caught sight ot a great, black 
moving mass that seemed to rise on 
the prairie, and which was, indeed, 
the vanguard of the infuriated 
beasts, 

As the guide had predicted, the 
wild caealiada was coming directly 
towards them, and would soon be 
upon them, trampling them into the 
earth. 

" Is there no way tor us to es- 
cape 1" asked one of tho officers, 

I Captain Ilarlan, anxionsly, while a 
shade of anxiety overspread his 
handsome sun-browned features,not 
so much for his own safety as for 
that of his compai,iuti, the lady rid- 
ing by his side. 

" I know of a place where we 
could defj the whole lot," answered 
tho guide, hurriedly. " But with 
our horsfs so jaded and word, we 
cannot hope n> reach it. Still, it is 
our only chance, aud we must try 
it. Ha ! the stallions have seen us. 
See—they have stopped fighting 
among  themselves, and now their 
whole attention  is bent npon us.  
We   must  not daily- here.   Come 
on :" 

As the guide finished speaking, 
he applied the spurs to his Bee 
looted bay, and a moment later was 
riding swiftly across the prairie, 
closely followed by bis companions. 
The wild earallada, snorting, rear- 
ing, plunging, mshed furiously on 
in hot pursuit. 

Moont ed upon a good fresh horse, 
a ride on the prairie is pleasant ex- 
ercise ; but when upon a tired steel, 
as was the case with our fugitives, 
and pursued by thousands of wild, 
mad stallions, it is the reverse—is, 
in lact, the most thrilliug situation 
that can be conceived. Thus feel 
our little party, as they urge on 
their horses to still greater speed, 
knowing that, indeed, it is a ride 
tor life. 

On, on, ride the fleeting fugitives, 
urging their horses to the very ut- 
most, till mile after mile is passed 
swiftly over. But still they find 
the wild stallions are gaining upon 
them. The, guide, turning in his 
saddle, Hees they are within easy 
title shot. Knowing that some 
thing must bo done to check their 
mad career, he qoiekly   decides to 

Sale by -he barrel or ; try the only expedient "thev have 
■ pure.        •' Ui,l« on. U,li„.   „™IL   *    J 

LGONER, 
:.villo, N, C, ' 

Ride on, ladies, straight ahead, 
lou Ilarlan and Colby, turn with 
me and help shoot the leaders. 

With good presence of mind the 
others obey the orders of their 
leaders. The ladies rode on. The 
men turn with the gnide, and 
simultaneously three reports ring 
out as one, and as many of tbe 
stallion leaders go down to rise no 
more. 

" Come on !" shouted the gnide 
the next instant. " Load your rifles 
as you ride !" and once more they 
are riding for life. 

Looking back in his saddle, the 
guide sees the earallada hesitate a 
moment at the sudden death of 
their leaders. But the next instant 
a magnificent-looking roan stallion, 
with erect ears, curved neck and 
flowing tail, gallops ont of tbe 
ranks and takes his place as a self- 
appointed leader, and again the 
great moving mass rushed madly 
on, seemingly wilder and fiercer 
than ever. 

The little that the fugitives gain- 
ed by the death of tbe stallion lead- 
ers was soon lost, and gradually 
the distance between them anil 
their pursuers grew less and lees. 

"Oh. if the wind would only 
chauge !" cried the guide, as they 
llew on at tbe rate of almost a mile 
a minute. " We could fire tbe 
prairie, if it would; but everything 
seems against us." And it was 
even so. The stallions were rapidly 
gaining upon them, aud there 
seemed no chance of escape. 

"We must turn and shoot the 
leaders again.'"' cried the guide, 
after riding a short distance fur- 
ther. 

Tbe young officers have succeed- 
ed , after considerable difficulty, in 
re loading their rifles, and at the 
command of their leader they turn 
aud tire with him, when, as before, 
three ol tbe stallions fell, tbe mag- 
uificeut roan going down with a 
bullet in his brain from the guide's 
unerring rifle. 

Once more the tired horses are 
urged on to improve the respite | 
given by the death of the leading 
stallions, which however, was of 
but short duration, as new leader 
came forward at once to take the 
place of the fallen ones, and the 
mighty earallada moved on as be 
fore. 

Another mile is quickly passed 
over, and they are still tiding with 
the wiud, no chance of eseape pre- 
senting itself, and the wild horses 
gaining upon them faster than ever. 
The guide, usually so calm, is fast 
losing bis self-possession, as well as 
his companions, for well does he 
know that in a few short miuutes 
tbe mail horde of wild herscs will 
trample them out of existence. 
With anxious look he watches the 
prairie iu every direction, hoping 
that something will come into 
sight which will enable them to es- 
cape. But right, left, ahead, not a 
single object is to be seen, only the 
unbroken, treeless prairie as far as 
the naked eye can rcaoh. Still on, 
on, hopelessly on ! 

The horses of tbe fugitives soon 
begin to sbow tbe effect of tbeir 
hard driving; still the riders pi ess 
them ou in blind despair, till sud- 
denly Colby's horse rei-N and stag- 
gers beneath its iider. The guide 
quickly sees that from sheer exhau- 
tiou the poor animal can go no far- 
ther. Accordingly a halt is in- 
stantly ordered, iitnl the guide is 
about lo take Colby upon his pow- 
erful bay, when suddenly, with a 
wild shout of exhultalion, ho leaps 
to the earth. 

"Thank God, the wind has chang- 
ed !    We are saved P 

The guide was right. The wind, 
which had been steadily blowing 
from tho west, had suddenly chang- 
ed to a little east ol south, aud the 
golden opportunity of escape, for 
which he bad so long prayed, was 
at band. Quickly km cling upon the 
ground he prepared to start a fite 
The next instant a tiny jet of flame 
sprang tip, which rapidly increased, 
am! -wept 00 by the strong wind, 
spread itsell far aud wide, rushiug 
onovei the prairie towanl the wild 
horses,    which,   with    loud   neighs 
and shrill cries of terror, tied away 
away to the northward to escape 
the new danger—their loud neighs, 
gnashing of teeth aud shrill, fran- 
tic cries of mingled rage and ter- 
ror, the heavy, thunderiug tread 
of their feet, aud the hissing, snap 
ping' roaring of tbe flames blend 
ing in strange contrast, making a 
wild, weird, never-to-be-forgotten 
scone. 

"It the wind had not changed 
just as it did, we should have, ere 
this, been trampled iu the dust," 
said the guide, as with folded arms 
be watched the conflagration sweep 
away upon the heels of the discon- 
certed stallions,until bo;h were lost 
to view. 

The  Indies,   who   had    thus   far 
borne up with remarkable fortitude 

:liat the ordeal of   danger was 
passed, tell fainting into  tbe  arms 
ol their attendants. 

Alter giving their horses suffi- 
cient i. s-t, the little party slowly 
trended their way back to the fort, 
which they reached in safety, aud 
to Recount for their long protracted 
nl..-rue,, thej to'd to eager, aux- 
ions friends the story of their thril- 
ling "Ride for Lite."" 

JIis. I'artington says that few 
persons sutler from suggestions of 
the brain now a days. 

Host have been rather cramped 
for room—The man who got up a 
dramatic perforuiauce ou a small 
scale. 

It is cheerful to know that wood 
fires are coming iuto fashion again. 
Most any woman ctlu braudish a 
hickory log with more effect than 
she cau hurl a chunck ol anthracite 
coal. 

Surprise is said to be the es- 
sence of wit, bnt it is difficult to 
make a married man believe it af- 
ter he has put on three shirts, aud 
lound tnat there isn't a collar but- 
ton on any ot them. 

Statement in Defence of Paris 
C. Stuart in the Chipman 
Case. 
EDITOR PATRIOT :—Haviug seen 

in the issue of tbe PATRIOT of 5th 
inst., the proceedings laid before 
Governor Vance in the pardon case 
of J. R. S. Chipman, we the un- 
dersigned, one the brother of the 
accused P. C Stnart, the other 
formerly tbe wife of said accused, 
deem it oor duty to famish you for 
publication a statement to vindicate 
the character of a dead brother 
and husband, also, ourselves and 
children from the stigma of an in- 
famous lie. 

Mr. Gilmer in opeuing the case 
to the public, opens with saying 
that there is some excitement 
among the relatives of Paris C. 
Stnart. He sbonld have added that 
the indignation exists among nine- 
tentbs of the people who know the 
particulars of tbe horrible murder 
of Martha Pinnix. 

We feel, as the people believe, 
that the Governor was deceived and 
imposed upou iu being induced to 
pardon Chipman. We can show 
and prove that the counsel for 
Chipman enjoined upon persons 
connected with the case to keep it 
a secret, and others outside pledged 
others agaiu to keep the proceed- 
ings secret, and it was kept secret 
from the pnblic until published in 
the newspapers. 

We leave the public to judge 
whether that does not sbow fraud 
ou its face, and whether that is the 
usual way to petition for pardon of 
a criminal. 

We subjoin the statement of per- 
sons who were acquainted with the 
facts of the murder of Martha Pin- 
uix, and that it was clearly proved 
on the trial of J. R. S. Chipman to 
the satisfaction of the Court and 
jury and the public that said 
Chipman was the murderer of 
Martha Pinnix, and we further 
show from statement nnd affidavits 
of persons below, that Paris C. 
Stuart could not have murdered 
Martha Pinnix. 

E. J. STUART. 
R. E. PONTON. 

Sept. 25tb, 1877. 

XORTII CAROLINA, 
Guilford Co., Sept. 15,1877. 

B. Y. Dean being duly sworn 
makes oath that he was well ac- 
quainted with Paris C. Stuart, was 
living with him and had been for 
six or eight months before tbe death 
of Martha 1'iuuix, that on Satur- 
day morning befoti she was killed, 
1'. C. Stuart and his mother left 
home about 8 o'clock, to go to 
Springfield, about 10 miles from 
home and did not return until near 
sundown on Sunday following.— 
That after doing up tbe feeding and 
getting sapper he went in company 
with said P. C. Stuart to Erasmus 
J. Stuart's (where said deceased 
had lived for several weeks.) a dis- 
tance of $ of a mile, to see if any- 
thing had been learned about saiil 
Martha Piunix.tbat tbete were sev- 
eral persons at E. J. Stuart's that 
night, and in the courso of tbe even- 
ing it was agreed to send some one 
to the Jamestown depot to make 
enquiry whether said Martha had 
not takeu the train aud left the 
State, that said P. C. Stuart assist- 
ed in getting the horses, and Win. 
Morgan and David Loyd weut to 
Jamestown depot, about five miles 
oft, and returned between eleven 
and twelve o'clock that night, were 
unable to hear any thing abnntsaid 
Martha as they reported. This af- 
fiant states that ho kuows said P. 
C. Stuart remained there all the 
time, that tbe company remained 
at tbe bouse of Erasmus Stuart's 
near an hour after the return of 
Morgau and Loyd from Jamestown, 
when affiant together with John 
Pinnix, Wm. Morgan, David Loyd 
and P. C. Stuart, left the house of 
E. J. Stuart and went to the house 
of P. C. Stnart; that Pinnix, Loyd, 
aud Morgan went on homo as af- 
fiant supposes, and he and said 1*. 
0. Stuart went to bed, both sleep- 
ing up stairs, though in different 
rooms, that said P. C. Stnart slept 
in tbe back room and had to pass 
thorough the room where affiant 
slept to go down stairs, that they 
both got np next morning, (Mon- 
day morning) about day light, ar- 
rangements were made the night 
before for the company to meet at 
E. J. Stuart's and set out to make 
search for Martha. This affiaut 
with others went there, but tbe de- 
ceased had been found by Thomas 
Thornton, Sr., that morning before 
the others called, that affiaut saw 
tbe deceased, the corpse was swol- 
len and to all appearance bad been 
killed more thau a day and night 
before she was fonnd. Affiant fur- 
ther states that he knew Martha 
Pinnix and Paris C. Stuart well, 
that he lived in that settlement for 
several years, and that there was 
no iutimacy between the said P. C. 
Stuart and Martha Pinnix as far as 
ho ever knew or beard of. 

B. Y. DEAN. 
Sworn and subscribed before me, 

this loth of Sept., 1877. 
JNO. W. PAYNE, 

Clerk U. S. Dist. Court. 

ent to go to Jamestown and see if 
said Chipman was there. Paris C. 
Stuart with his brother E. J. Stu 
art and B. Y. Dean went to the 
barn about dark and caught two 
horses for myself and said Ljyd to 
ride. We went to Jamestown called 
at the residence of Dr. Oofflu, said 
J. R. S. Chipman answered us com 
ing out of tbe house, asked if any- 
body "was sick" I said. No he says 
" any medicine wauted," I said no. 
got off my horse weut in the yard 
at the gate, when in about ten feet 
of said J. R. S. Chipman he says 
" alight," turned aud went iu aud 
slammed tbe door after him, I open- 
ed tbe door and followed, found 
said J. R. S. Chipman sitting down 
his face buried in his hands. Heard 
nothing trom the missing girl, re- 
turned about 12 o'clock or after to 
E. J. Stuart's, fonnd PariR C. Stu- 
art and others there waiting. After 
making our plans where to meet to 
hunt on Monday morning, about 2 
o'clock, A M., we all left for our 
homea. Paris C. Stuart, as I be 
lieve going with us, I and others 
going through his yard. 

WM. MORGAN. 
Sworn and subscribed to before 

me, Joseph A. Davis an acting Jus- 
tice of the Peace for the county aud 
StaUs aforesaid. 

J. A. DAVIS, J. P. 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
Guilford Co., Sept. 25, 1877. 

Elizabeth Homey being duly- 
sworn says she lived immediately 
in the neighborhood where Martha 
Pinnix was murdered. She says she 
weut to Erasmus J. Stuart's on 
Suuday morning after Martha Pin- 
nix was missing from said Stuart's 
on Saturday previous, and remained 
there until Monday following, found 
the neighbors hunting for said 
Martha Pinnix. Paris C. Stuart 
iu eompauy with B. Y. Dean onme 
about sunset to said E. J. Stuart's 
aud to her certain knowledge re- 
mained at said Stuart's until after 
12 o'clock that Sunday night as late 
as one or two o'clock, then left in 
company with B. Y. Dean, Wm. 
Morgau and John Pinnix, the father 
of the missing girl. 

ELIZABETH HORNBY. 
Sworn and subscribed before me, 

Joseph A. Davis an acting Justice 
of the Peace of county and State 
aforesaid.        J. A.DAVIS, J. P. 

no idea that be conld have worn a 
shoe or boot less than a No. 8, anil 
I thiuk he wore a No. 9. I also 
was acquainted with J. R. S. Chip 
man from his childhood until his 
leaving the neighborhood. He was 
small boned and had small feet. To 
the best of my recollection a No. 5 
or C shoo or boot would fit him. I 
am confident that he did not wear 
a larger No. than six. 

Explanation—It was given in 
evidence before the jury of iuquest 
that on Saturday, the 18th of Oct., 
1856, Martha Piunix was living at 
K..J. Stuart's and after eating her 
dinner she said that she was going 
to Alfred Wheeler's, some quarter 
of a mile distant. E. J. Stnart hand- 
ed her a jack plane to return to the 
said Wheeler. 

I further state that Paris C. Stu- 
art was present when I got to where 
the body lay, and was present the 
next morning, and I depatized him 
to summons some witnesses. There 
was no evidence before the jnry of 
inquest, neither before tbe court ou 
the trial of said Chipman, neither 
have I ever heard a shadow of sus 
picion against the said Stuart until 
about the time I heard of the par- 
don ot Chipman. 

C. J. WHEELER. 
Sworn and subscribed to before 

me, Joseph A. Davis, au acting Jus- 
tice of the Peace for the county and 
State aforesaid. 

J. A. DAYIS, J. P. 
•This plane was given to her by 

me on the 18th of October, to be 
retorued to Alfred Wheeler, from 
whom I bad borrowed it 

J. E. STUART. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

Guilford Co., Sept. 25, 1877. 
William Morgan being duly 

sworn saj"8 that on Sunday follow- 
ing Saturday when Martha Pinnix 
was missing he in company with 
others had been hunting during 
the day for said Martha Pinnix, 
weut to E. J. Stuart's wheto said 
Martha Pinnix was living at the 
time she was missing. About sun- 
down or shortly after Paris 0. Stu- 
art came to said E. J. Stuart's.— 
Tbe belief in the neighborhood 
from tbe reports that J. R. S. Chip- 
mau kept company and was inti- 
mate with tbe said Martha Pinnix 
that said Chipman knew of the 
missing girl's whereabouts. Said 
J. R. S. Chipman was boarding at 
that time at Dr. Sbubal Coffin's, at 
Jamestown. I and David Loyd 
were chosen by the company pres- 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
Guilford Co., Sept. 25. 1877. 

I, Cyrus J. Wheeler having been 
duly sworn by the request of B. J. 
Stuart and others, have consent- 
ed to make a statement of the con- 
dition of the body, and surrounding 
grounds and circumstances when 1 
was coroner of Guilford county, 
and held an inquest over the body 
of Martha Pinnix, which I proceed 
to do to tbo best of my recollection. 

On October 20th, 1850, I was in 
Greensboro, N. C.,and was notified 
by Temple A. Stuart that Martha 
Pinnix was fonnd dead that morn- 
ing, near B. J. Stuart's, in the >vc=t 
part of Guilford county, and iu two 
or three miles of my residence. I 
started immediately to where the 
body lay, and got there about 2 or 
;s o'clock, P. M. I immediately 
empannelled a jury of twelve lav. 
ful men. When I got on the ground 
where the body lay, I found a 
good many of the neighbors col- 
lected together, a short distance 
from the body and I was informed 
after she was found no one had been 
admitted to go in ten or fifteen I 
yards of her, nor near the tracks of! 
two persons that had got over the 
fence, some sixty yards south of 
where the body lay, those two pei- 
soiis had apparently walked side by 
SHIP, down into the thicket where 
she lay. One ot the persous that 
made those tracks had apparently 
tried to walk ou their heels, the 
other track had walked as usual 
which was the track of tbe de- 
ceased. We first measured the 
length and width of the heel of tho 
tract that appeared   to walk on tbe 
heel. Near the body we got the 
length of the track, and apparently 
the same heel, in several places 
which conld not have been more 
than a No. six shoe or boot. We 
examined the ground where she 
lay and found no other tracks ; the 
body was lying near a small branch, 
on each side of the branch was 
growed up in saplings, sprouts and 
vines, she was lying ou the south 
side of the branch, with ber head 
south with a wound in her temple 
that had the appearance of being 
made with a shot, which made a 
hole in the temple large enough for 
a common man's thumb to go in, 
the load had passed through the 
bone, except some scattering shot 
that had lodged against the bone 
on the upper side of the wound 
and around the wound, the powder 
bad burnt the hair aud skin to some 
extent, also, we found that she had 
been stabbed in the throat with a 
knife, or some sharp instrument, 
making a gash about one and a half 
inches on one side aud about a half 
inch on the other from the wound 
she had bled profusely, tli« blood 
on her clothes had dried except uu- 
derneatb, wc fonnd her bonnet ly 
ing on her hand partly burnt, with 
a jack plane* lying on her 
dress between her knees. We 
found DO firearms, knife, or any- 
thing of the kind about there.— 
The body had the appearance ol 
having laid there some time. Af- 
ter a thorough examination of the 
outward part of the body and sur 
rouudiugs I gave leave for the body 
to be moved to where her parents 
lived, some two or three miles from 
where tbe body was fonnd. I san. 
inoned Drs. 8.G. Coffin and Nathan 
Gardner to make a post mortem ex- 
amination of the body, the next 
morning which they did iu the pres- 
ence of the jury. She was found to 
ba pregnant. 

I further state that I was well ac- 
quainted with Paris 0. Stuart from 
bis childhood until his death in 
1803.   After he was grown I have 

HiHU POINT, N. C, 
Sept. 27th, 1877. 

S. G. Coffin being duly qualified 
states that on Oct. 21st, 1856, I was 
summoned by C. J. Wheeler, Coron- 
er of Guilford county at that time, 
to thehonso of John Pinnix, with 
Dr. N. Gardner, to make a post 
mortem examination of the body of 
Martha Pinnix. Finding tho body at 
his house I went on to make the ex- 
amination in presence of the Cor- 
oner's jury. 1 found a bole iu her 
temple made by a shot gun about 
the size of a thumb, some shot iu 
the wound, also a cut in the throat 
on one side about one and a half 
inches, on the other side a half inch. 
On opening the body I fonnd a male 
child, which I suppose to have been 
about seven months old. From tbe 
appearance of the body 1 suppose 
it had been dead some three or lour 
days. 8. G. COFFIN. 

Subscribed and affirmed to before 
me, an acting Justice of the Peace 
of Guilford county, North Carolina. 

C. J. WHEELER, J. P. 

Group in Children 

This disease causes death by suf- 
focation. The entrauce of the wind 
pipe is very small; a little cold 
causes tbe lining of-the part called 
the mucous membrane to swell.— 
This diminishes the sub mucous in- 
filtration—that is, this mucous 
membrane, being inflamed, throws 
out an extra amouut of fluid, like 
the eye. when it is inflamed. This 
fluid hardens and forms at length 
a kind of a layer, which is some 
times of au almost leathery tough- 

i ness. increasing iu thickness until 
' the orifice is so nearly closed that 
tbe breath is obstructed. Nauseat- 
ing medicines dilute this formation 
and thus aid to bring it away. A 
favorite prescription for a quarter 
of a century with emiuent physi- 
cians was to mix a teasponful of 
powdered alum with a little sugar 
to make it palatable. The imme- 
diate effect is to nauseate, giving 
great relief iu a minute sometimes. 
Flannels dipped in ice cold water, 
changed every two minutes, and 
squeezed a little so as uot todribble 
and wet the clothing, is au excellent 
remedy, because it cools the parts 
and diminishes the amount of blood 
sent there, aud a3 the phlegm is 
made out of tbe blood, a less amouut 
ia made aud relief is certain. But 
flannel dipped in water as hot as 
can be borne and applied to the 
•part, changed every two miuutes, 
carries off tbe heat by evaporation, 
and irritating the surface, brings 
the blood away from the interior 
and thus diminishes the phlegm. 

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPS. 

French Pickle*.— One peck of 
green tomatoes sliced, six large 
onions sliced ; mix these and throw 
over them one teaspoonful of salri 
and let them stand over night; 
next day drain thoroughly, and 
boil in one quart of vinegar mixed 
with two quarts ol water for fifteen 
or twenty minutes. Then take four 
quarts vinegar, two pounds brown 
sugar, one half pound white mus 
tard seed, two tablespoon ground 
allspice, and the same of cinnamon, 
cloves, ginger and ground mustard : 
throw all together and   boil   fifteen 
■xunntea. 

Home Made   Vinegar A     cheap 
and wholesome article of vinegar 
may be made of water, molasses, 
and yeast, say twenty-five gallons 
of water, four of molasses, aud one 
of yeast. This, when it ferments, 
will yield very good viuegar. A 
fair imitation of white wine vinegar 
may be made of mashed raisins and 
water kept in a warm place for a 
month. 

Cure For a Fellon.—Some rec- 
ommend salt pork and spirits of 
turpentine ; but were we to use the 
pork we should mix some turpen- 
tine with a little water, and when 
just thick enough spread the pork 
thickly with that, aud bind it 
around the finger; renewing the 
application as ofton as necessary. 

Boiled Pudding.—One cup mo- 
lasses, one cup of suet chopped flue, 
one cup sour milk in which a tea 
spoonful of soda is well mixed, one 
cup of raisins or currants, aud four 
cups flour ; mix, aud put in a pud 
ding bag and steam for four or five 
hours, and serve with sance. 

Chocolate Filling.—One half cake 
Bauer's chocolate grated fine, a 
cup of sugar, one egg, milk enough 
to moisten, a teaspoon vanilla. 
Let ail boil together until quite 
thick, spread between cakes while 
hot.   This is always good. 

.Lemon Pie.—Orate a good sized 
lemon, aud slice up tbiu, a enp ot 
sugar, a good spoonful of melted 
butter, two cups of water, two 
spoonfuls of Hour, two eggs. This 
will make two pies. A top crust 
on. 

Salt Mackerel—Mackerel, when 
broiled or fried, is much improved 
by squeezing the jnice of a lemon 
over it, just before sending to the 
table. 

FARMER'S COLUMN. 
Ask Questions  of Your Soil. 

What a wonderful help it would 
be to every cultivator if he   could 
say to this soil and that one, "tell 
me what yon  are  made   np   ot— 
what is lacking  in   your  composi- 
tion to make yon a good   crop  Of 
this or that   kind,"  and   the soil 
should answer:   "I   lack potash," 
or "I lack phosphoric aaid,"  or   "I 
lack   lime," etc.    With   sneb   an- 
swers we conld go right to work 
and supply  the deficient element 
or  elements.Now it is guess work. 

We put on  the  stable  manure, 
and as that generally   contains   all 
kinds of needed elements, it   pro- 
duces good results.   Yet in doing 
this w « often add a great deal that 
is not ueeded, as soils  usually lack 
only one or two   elements.   Iu the 
older 3tates we need or conld very 
profitably use   much more manure 
than can be obtained.   Now comes 
the all important questions.   What 
shall  we   use—what   will   be  tbe 
cheapest aud best paying fertilizer! 
Formerly agricultural chemists pro- 
posed to analyze our soils,  and ti II 
us  what was   lacking:   but they 
know that in the present   state  of 
agriculture that this is not practi- 
cable.    The   fertilizer  manufactur- 
ers come along and tell   us, each in 
tarn, that this   article   is   just the 
thing we need.    We  try  this  one, 
and then that one, and at a great 
deal of expense,   sometimes   with 
good results, aud sometimes quite 
otherwise.   In tbe former case we 
go on and   buy and  use  more.     A 
neighbor having a different soil fol- 
lows our example, fails, and is dis 
gusted, not to say discouraged.    If 
we fail in onr first trials, wo too are 
disgusted, and pronounce all  artili 
cial   fertilizers    and    agricultural 
science itself a humbug,    lint even 
when we succeed, we are   not sure 
that we have got the best or cheap 
est     fertilizer.     Something     else 
might have furnished oar soil with 
just what wo wanted at   half   the 
cost. 

Now, the best way to get at the 
root of the matter is, not to go into 
costly ex[Mirimeuts, buying by tho 
ton or score of tons, a fertiliser 
highly recommeuded, but to put a 
few simsle questions to onr fields iu 
the form of experiments that any 
ordinary cultivator can carry on at 
small costs, which if made carefully 
will afford a large amount of useful 
information. In an average tield, 
lay oft a lew Ioug plots. Across, 
these plots plant or sow some lead- 
ing crops, and watch carefully- the 
effects upon each of the different 
fertilizers. A single trial of a sea- 
sou will give a great deal of infor- 
mation, while repeated trials will 
beof still greater value. Thus as- 
certaining what will pay best, we 
can in the future bay and use large- 
ly just that fertilizing element, and 
only that one, of only those which 
are needed. II potash is the thing, 
wo shall not have to buy and pay 

Sugar Gingerbread.—Two caps of I fo£ *lot ol otu»\r„, ,milKN. to get 
sugar, a cup of butter, a cup of. »',1

,.at wn wallt-, ■*• ohemista can 
milk, half sweet and half sour, one- , lf" "^ B«5,or*to«y what is in this or 
half teaspoonful of  soda,   giuecr-   u*a*»rtil««i and whether   we get 
and  flour   sufficient   to   roll   into ™u     W.6.pgvy for' "r   unM"]<^   '"• 
sheets. ! J "e cultivators who make these ex- 

perimenta—who    thus  ask direct 
(linger    Cake    Pudding.—Tbroo  questions of   the soil—will   be the 

eggs, one-half cup   ol   butter,   one ; most successful,  and   they   should 
cup sugar, one tablespoonful gin- 
ger, one lemon, teaspoonful cinna- 
mon ; bako, and eat with Banco. 

Burns.—As soon as burned tako 
and hold in clear alcohol, which 
will take out all the fire, softer no 
pain Irom it, and leaves no scar. 

begin at once. 

A Good Word for the Crow. 

Muffin*.—Four eggs well beaten, 
three pints sour uiiik, teaspoonful 
soda, spoonful butter, one onuco 
lard ; bake in small tins. 

Beeswax. 

The product of wax iu the United 
States is stated to be 20,000,000 
pounds annually and increasing— 
worth in money at least 90,000,000. 
Of this about $700,000 woith'aie 
exported and about $1,200,000 
worth of honey also goes abroad. 
The total product of honey and wax 
is worth at present iu tbe United 
States nearly 115,000,000. 

The uses for wax are numerous 
aud important. Its property of 
protecting tissnea and preventing 
mould and mildew- was well known 
to the ancients, who used cerecloth 
for embalming and wax for encaus- 
tic painting, as in the wall pictures 
oi Pompeii. Wax candies and ta 
p< rs play an important part iu tbe 
pi occasions aud ceremonies of the 
Roman Catholic Church. 

Wax is used by the manufactur- 
ers ot glased, ornamental, and wall 
papers, aud on paper colars and 

- for polishing tho surface. It 
is used iu varnishes an:i paints aud 
for the "stuffing" of wood which is 
to be polished, as for piauoes, coach 
work, line furniture, and parquette. 
floors. Blectrotypers and plaster 
ers use wax in forming their moulds. 

Wax is an important ingredient 
in preparation lor covering tue sui- 
facea of polished iron and steel to 

Mtrust. Combined with ta! 
Ilow, it forms tbe «oatiug for can 
vas and cordage to prevent mildew, 
as in sails, awnings, &c. Artifi- 
cial flowers consume much wax, 
and despite introduction ot par.y- 
iiue, seresiu, rud miueral wax, its 
use appears to be extending. One 
of the oldest ol its applieation is in 
the laundry, aud polishing wood- 
work.— Baton Bulletin. 

Karache.—Many years ago two oi 
my children, one aged three, tho 
other one year, had a terriblo at- 
tack of earncbe all one day and 
nigbt. I woiked over the little 
sufferers, doing all I could think of, 
and trying remedies suggested by 
our neighbors. On tho second 
morning of tbo attack, a lady came 
iu and a.-k.-ii me if I had tried 
burnt sugar. I told her no, that I 
uot heard ot that. She told me to 
put some live coals on a tin plate, 
sprinkle some brown sugar on 
them, set a funnel over it, and then 
hold the child so that the smoke 
could go into the ear. 1 did 
using lite samo remedy for both 
little oues. The result was niarvel- 
om; the pain stopped instantly, 
and soon both little snfferers wore 
in a sound, refreshing sleep.— 
Qermantoicn Telegraph. 

When the   German  government 

A letter  to tho Chautauqua  (N\ 
Y.) Farmer says: 

"Let   me   speak   for   the   crow. 
Last year as I was   hat rowing coin 
with  a  vibrating   harrow   having 
teeth (you know it is B noisy thing,) 
it uncovered    ;.    great    t.timber    of 
white grubs, which  you  conld 
all about   the   ground.    They   am 
very destructive to vegetaticn of all 
kinds.   They   ate    or    destroyed 
thousands ol hills of corn that year. 
You could   see  the   track   of   the 
grubs as they traveled to |. 
thing to eat, for  they  travel   when 
in search ol food.    You   could 
the surface of the  ground  a little1 

ele.vatcd and checked when the 
fiicc is hard and   dry.    Well,   you 
see, when I was harrowing, as soon 
as the mows heard the harrow at ,. 
work, they would come and light 
on the ground that was being liar 
rowed, and the fresher the bl 
they liked it ; when going one way 
they would light after I had passed 

so, | along; when I returned, and eame 
withtujsix or eight rods of them, 
they would rise gently and circle 
around in the rear again. I have 
counted as many as seventeen 
grubs that one crow had picked up 
at one lighting. They take any 
and everything, large and small— 
that is, worms grubs and beetles. 
Crows can't pnll corn when planted 

them   from   that   source     Finally, 
wherever civilization is,   there   are 

Fall 

, ,  O— - " -—-——— »   ,    wa v ■■ . I   v><*<*   V    |> III    »."! II      HIIVII    |ll(illl.Ml 

sowed that Cologne farm ten inches | with a machine ; we have no fear of 
deep in tan bark,   saturated it with 
kerosene and fired   it,  tbe  officials 
naturally supposed the intense beat,   rooks aud crows.'' 
the seething  sea ol  flame,  would 
crisp the Colorado beetle,  and they 
were amazed beyond all expression 
to see the Colorado   beetle crawl 
out of the fire on the secoud day, 
climb upon  the   fence,   wipe   tbe 
beaded perspiration from its   brow, 
and it-mark to tbe  uearest  official, 
"Purty hot   for  comfort,   stranger, 
but it is the boss weather for corn.'' 
Try au earthquake  on  him,  Kais 
we've tried every thing else.—llauk- 
eye. 

A locomotive engineer, wbo had 
just been discharged for some cause, 
gave vent to bis spite by saying 
that it was about time he left the 
company anyhow, for the sake of 
bis life, for "there was nothing left 
ol" the track but two streaks oi rutt 
and the right of way." 

A woman noticed her husband 
blowing his breath 
the windows, and could uot ac- 
count lor it until she took up a 
paper he bad lain down, and there 
read that "incrustations of frost 
upou WiBdOW-glaSa Cau   be prevent 
ed by tbe application of alcohol .'" 

Disgusted with a suit for a yoke, 
ot oxen which bad had five trials, a 
Keutucky jury has rendered tue 
followiug verdict: -We oi the 
jury find for the plaintiff one of tho 
steers in controversy, or its value, 
$50 ; and tbe defendant the other 
steer, or its value, 350; tbe costs to 
be equally divided between the 
parties, and the yoke to go to the 
lawyers." 

Seeding. 

We happened the other day to 
pass a tield in which the owner 
was cutting one ol finest crops of 
herdgrasacii we have Men 
As it was the last of July, and tho 
grass was justin hioaaom, we slop 
ped ami a.-ked tbe reason why it 
was so late. The answer 
••ft was sown down   last    fall. 
had potatoes here last year, and al- 
ter they wete dug  iu   .September, I 
plowed the  land,   harrowed    in   a 
light coal of manure, ami   M>1 
to  herdsgraaa.   By  doing   t; 
have got a good catch  aud  a   I 
o; grass a year earlier than i would 
had 1 i it sowed it down  until 

ig.    I  shall serve   my  potato 
fields tbe same way this   fall, lor I 
am tired of trying to   get   a 

lustily against I w-iiii grain.   Oats an 
i, am; this crop of berdgi 

\ worth much more titan what ■• 
f could  have got oil the land would 
have been.    It we could sow clover 

! iu the fall and make ir live through 
the winter   as   herdsgrass   will,   1 
would never  sow   Booth 
seed in the spring."'—-V. // 
oiul Warmer. 

Whitewath for Smoked Veiling.— 
For the first coat mix. to every two 
quarts of whitewash one cap of 
tinp sifted ashes. This will prevent 
the smoke from striking through.— 
Alter this another coat may bo put 
ou iu tbe ordinary manner. 
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Hard Times. 

So»e   of  t li e  Northern   paper* 
fancy they liacover an improvemeni 
and indications of a renewal in bns 
iness. "They base their opioiou on 
the   reported sales ol  wbolesab 
booses, which in hardly a fair index 
Xhe abundant crops in  the Sooth 
and   especially   in  t li e  West  will 
doubtless make a u increased de 
maud lor goods over tbo years pre 
vioos when, for want of something 

i iple Aot along with as little 
as they coukl and denied themselves 
many things they actually   needed. 
Hut this is no good indication ot 
reviving  prosperity; when we ie 
member t hat hundreds ol thousauds 
n! men arc still out o! employment 
and   no sign." of   employment for 

them in the present  or future.   It 
must be remembered, too, that win 
ter is approaching  when  many of 
the reduced number of industries 
now in operation will be suspended 

:ig a htdl greatei number out 
ui employment. 

There will not be, noi cannot be, a 
revival in bnsinessnntil the Qnancial 
tfiairsol the government fall into 
the lands . 1 men who have business 
brains in theil beads, and who will 
not attempt impossibilities. 

bile tde government is tun in 
the interest ol rings and bondhold 

while taxes gobble up the 
people's money to pay the vnuual 
interest on bonds held ; while they 
are calling in legal tenders by the 
million and hoarding gold to meet 

an impossible resumption, there 
never will be anything but hard 
tunes. 

When there is a change IU the 
Qnancial policy that has governed 

this country for the past ten years 
there will be a i  business, 
but not till then. 

Civil   Service Reform. 

We clip the following om an iu 
terview with Grant by an Euglish 
reporter. He seems uot to be as 
much a civil service reformer as he 
was when he was seeking for votes. 

"General, they   are running civil 
service    relorm   very 
nowT 

For the Patriot. 

The 'Courts"   again—Rejoin- 
der to •' Citizen." 

strong just 

Tuo pith and substance of "Citi- 
zen's"' article iu reply to "Leonard' 
is fairly stated as follows:—That it 
is better to await patiently the 
meeting of another Legislature, and 
see if it will not extend   the juris- 

\ done, to convince any body that he 
understood it. 

Attention would not be called to 
those slips, were it not that there 
are other persons, perhaps, who are 
likewise predisposed to look at this 
thing with their eyes shut. 

more than six million   dollars, 
the end of 1858   this   deficit 

Rv ' and Trained Animal Exposition of Won- • 
«,„ J I der« was here.   Some were led to assert ! Set of Single Haruoss, 

1 j that the street parade would not be aeen | Team Wagon, 
shrunk to less thau   three  millions, I ;,, an ;t« glory ; but nature amiled. and | Bngey, 
and in the   seven   following  years \ at last the clouds cleared  away, and as , Double Plow, 
nruB rranatnrm«rl into an   atyereeate    the bright sun poured  down  it shone on ; single Flow, 
^i™«f"™~,.n„t5a!!   USE!"5E    the han'dsomesretreet display  that, any | Two-Horn Harrow, 

exhibition ever made in the streets of onr   Grain Drill, 
city.  The principal streets through which ; Reaping Machine, 

net profit of nine and   a   half 
lions.   This change was coincident  v 

Notwithstanding     the   contempt    with successive reductiOUSiu freight j the   procession   passed    were   blockaded   Mowing Machine, 
with   which   "Citizen"   treats  my   and   passenger   charges,   la 1856 l^fTS   SS 1UW Sufis  X?OEH£Saf* 
figuring, it approximates sattsfaeto-   tbe freight rates bad   been  dimiu- , »■»»£ «me*t flan and cnrifsit.es.- | Hand Rake, 
ry   correctness,   and   amouuts   al-   isned about thirty  per  cent.,   and   Conklms open den of performing lions   Hand Hoe, 
most   to   absolute    demonstration : this step had  been  followed  by a I was one of the Drincipa! features, while 
that the  expense   to   tbe   county ! gajn 0f three million tons in traffic. ! 'he Hindoo Zinga in bis platei glass _den 
would be materially lessened by 
the proposed courts. Tbe proba- 
bility is—and I state it after hav- 
ing   taken   pains   to    understand 

£•     ,io/-i   .u. ,i..„.;„.,   „«   _„,,'of writhing serpents, the chariot of Nep- Siuce 18C4  the reduction  of rates { tnne and £ at'eam 'organ w,re %li0 „'x. 
has been steadily progressive. i tremely handsome   and attractive.   The 

The extreme    moderation   of the   display  was unexpectedly excellent, and 
Belgian    railway tariff   at   present ,™ »n indication  of the delightful per- 

formances  which  were  witnessed in the 
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Miscellaneous 

Deef Cattle. 

mile, sooth „| 
T. a li. .1 
old.    U wonW, MrliaDt 
of it. 

i perhaps   ■,. 

ami lei ti..i,i ,.. jain   .. 
purchaei ■■- 

P O I STIVE 

for i he lii- :ii  ,,i i| 
pastures 

Best Musical Instrument, 
Special prize ollered by Mrs. J. K. Fitz- 

manrice for best home-made Rag Doll, 
5100.  

BARGAIN 

New Advertisements. 

l|U|i^ahlX8d"^urThromce   pl.Vpkuarinlau.V.-eveu if the pro '    The writer has no interest in this   t0 the latter country if,   as is usual i phil)iou8. 
shall be aooiisueu.uu^ aboligbe(|    gnto timplijUd by the assistance   matter more than all other citizeus | on the Belgian lines, return or ex-1 

anilltheC more the  theorists  quarrel   of neighborhood  juries, summouM 
.moog themselves the further prac- I from their business every law day, 

Justices reside. 
' in the several townships, where the tical civil  service reform  stems to 

recede."                 ,„,.,„,<■.*< The proposition   is preposterous 
SOUTHKKN   KLi-iLLK A>. in a pracUca, poiut ol vjew,aud is so 

- What do you think of the dlaao contrary to the spirit of our iostitu 
lutiou of  republican   State  organ;- tions, so repagnant to theestablish- 
tious in the South !" ed maxims of our old English law, 

••That is one of the usual   violent sacb  au   outrage   upon  American 
effects of wise government   after a liberty, as to preclude the necessity 
scene ot turmoil   like we had last of serious   discussion.    Wo   doubt 
fall     Kor myself, I do not care for I whether "Citizen" and  those who 
party.    Vou cau always depend up tujnk with him have considered the 
ou the good sense ol  the   people ol revolution iu tho criminal jnrisdic 
the United Stater.   They believe in ;j3!1 0f the country which their has- 

innty, to whom it is of com-   eoraion tickets are  used.   Turning ! fvery 0Ile »i>ouid see, and seeing, b 

Ct.^Wffal^l/Sh lved to be his duty   in  the | o{ merchandise (not including coal) ; „how on the road, and au .pprcciaii__ 
pays for sixty miles'   transport over   what the people want these hard limes bv 
German roads from $2 35 to    $-'.90, , reducing his prices to the u.uiiinal su.iis of 

of the coun 
moii concern 
he conce 
premises, be does   not propose   to 
trouble tbe public with any further 
disoussion. LEONARD. 

on of 
r 
f 

fifty  and   twenty-five   ceuis.   After two 
«, V-   .      n,ore   exhibitions  here he  will journev lines   from   $1.3J  to   - 

Kay. et al, Defendants. 
s   something  which,     The undersigned having been appointed 

be de-   Commissioner iu the abovo entitled cause, 
great ! by  the Judges of tho  Circuit Court al 

legant    Oreeusboro, in said   District, at the April 
Term, A D., 1H7T, of said Court, "to en- I 

extent   of for the same 
over French    lines    trom    «!..&>   to ( through Mississippi, Tennosse, Kentucky, 
$3.20, while ill   Belginm   tbe   rates J Arkansas. Texas, etc., and there give our 

I range, according to   the   nature    Of ; rnral brethren  a  chance of enjoying the 
M the freight, from  a   ni.ta.-M ^^^1^ 
IX j cents to a maximum of  $2.10.     \\ e   thorough in finish and detail. 

WARM SPRINGS, Sept. 25,1877.— I 
Their Hag is to the • tYproposllfon involve*   Our State   A tragedy   was   enacted   on   Bull 

Creek, in this county, on Saturday 
last, the particulars of which are 
hastily gatered from meagre infor- 
niatiou, and presented as follows : 

A MUEDEKKR'S 1ILOODV END. 

Dock Davis,   au    escaped   felon 

the l.'epublic. 
fore, with slroug   arms   behind   it    intends that hereafter,   as now,   no 
always, and  they are sentimental,   man shall be convicted of infamous 
loyal and brave.   They   will  nevei   crime, or subjected to extraordina- 
elect a high official except   upon   a   ry  ,,eliai   forfeitures,   without   due 
common   sense   basis     For     that j indictment by a grand   jury in   the 
reason   1 believe—the    republican   |jrs,  ,,|acei   ami   conviction   after- 
and democratic patties of  late  be    wards aby unanimous jury in court. . from' sj^ijjij  0f   Haywoo'd county' 
ing so evculy divided that  tbe peo       Now. alter onr   patient   waiting       s agcerlajul.ii to be  lurkiug near 
pie will be compelled   to   vote   ID 
large majority   lor the republican 
candidate, no matter   who he   may 
be, because   tbe  democrats  will do 
some silly thing that will drive the 
thiuUiug people iroui their ranks at 
the laft moment. The modern 
democracy always does it. It has 
ma Ie me smile frequently as I liavi 

[Correspondence of the Observer. 1 

Tragedy in Madison  County 

Bock Davis a Condemned   Felon   is : 
Shot and   Killed—The   Crime  o/| need not poiut out what advautages 
/Saris- His  I'urnuer a   1'iobahle \ are thus insured   to  native  produ 
Victim—Bloody Deeds. I cers, as compared with those of the 

neighboring countries. 
The administration of tbe rail- 

way express busiuessalso deserves 
attention. Hitherto a package 
weighing four pouuds or less has 
been delivered at the consignee's 
domicile anywhere withiu Belgian 
territory for ten cents. Naturally 
such modest charges gave rise to a 
remarkable    movement    of    sneb 

upon the Legislature, suppose that . hjg o|d Uome jn Majisou. TSV 

contrary assemblage shall conclude watcu.;Dg tue movemeuts of a boy 
not to upset the Interior Court sys- I wbolai.|v TJSjte,i tue woods, 
ten., and not to confer its jnrisdic- i oeariug provision, Noah II. Bice, a 
tion upon tbe individual Justices,- ] fofnjer Deputy Marshal, tonud that 

'•Citizen,     and   all  our | Ddvjs ba(, ujs hiliiug p|acc |,ear bis 
for farm, and on   Saturday   morning, 

Premium  List- 

New GAROKN FAIR.—The  New Garden 
Agricultural.Society   will  hold iu sixth 
Annual  Fair on Friday, October 26, ltS77. 
The following is a list of the premiums : 

CLASS I.   HORSES. 

1 prvt, d: 2 prize 

quire and take account of what is due to *■ 
the Plaintilf and all other creditors of 
the said Corporation, including such of 
the Defendants as may be creditors there- 
of/' and for other purposes in the Decree 
of the said Court mentioned. 

Now, therefore, iu pursuance of the di- 
rections contained in tho said Decree re- 
quiring the Commissioner to fix a peremp- 
tory day lor the filing auy proving of all 
claims and demands against the Defend- 
ants hereiu, 1 hereby designate and set 
apart Saturday, the l'Jth day of January, 
A. D.. 1S7H,    aud  this  is to giva  notice 

W. 8 BANKn 

CHEAP SHOE STORE 
in ill*. H..iil,ow boiling, n 
II. i-'-o^ryi.u. 
li i graph omoe. 

By giving mj   « b >le 

8koe Trade and s, • 

I am enabled to 
than 

/ Kill Com . 

Fall     Stock   iu   a    fev. 
and will have the bet   I 

SHOES HVL-^I 
COME AND BEE 'M 

Very reapi cVi 

ODELL, KAGAS . 

Art-   \_ 

CEDAR   FALLS   ANI1 
M.. 

YaniH, 
■ ■    ■ 

Btockiog 'i 

packages, which yielded tbe treas- 
ury last year almost a million and a 
quarter of dollars. Even with 
these rates, enforced by law, it has 
been possible for private express 
companies to make a good deal of 
mouey by forwarding, for iustauce, 
in a single parcel, a score of one 
pound  packages,  for   which   they 

citizens, do   about   i~ f   Wait 
something   else!   And   while   we; arming himself, ho started   in pur 
are   waititig   for   something   else,. 8oif 0, th(J f„Kj,ive   |or whom  the ! receive ten cents apiece,   but   for 

thought of it;   but   there  is some   what will the .uultittides ol   suitors ; (jOVyrnol. had offered a   reward   ol | which they pay the  Government 
fatality at work iu the premises.       and witnesses in the Saperior ooart  tQree   hundred   dollars.   As Bice (only   twenty.   Accordiugly    it  is 

The   General,   so   talkative    at, ,)„ about it!    And what   will   th" , ap,,roae!ied withiu thirtv   or  forty |now proposed to   charge only six 
1 cents for conveying twenty pounds 
ot less of express matter any dis- 
iance within Belgian territory. 
Under the new tarill it is intended 
that parcels, like letters, may be 
prepaid by alHxiug   a  Government 

         — ',.   — p  illllll I IU!     il_U     >•  I I ll . li    iil.ll>        v.       iwiii 
times, is a very different man from tax wer8 0f the county, who pay '.Jas of tn(, cam of Dav|. tbc lilt. 
the Grant in olhoe who was so ie- ; for tne ,.x,[a term* of court, extra ^pr ran wuen Eioe i)egiil ftring 0I1 

eeutly our President. JJcii.iim.es |(lrors_ aui, [he swarms ot extra.; u m,,tv,ug the six chambers ol 
very particularly ot the best iutorui.   8tate Witnosaes attending   half  of  his revolver,   two   of which   .hots 

took effect, one iu the right hip, the 
other through   tbo  left   lung from 

Colliding vs. Hayes. 

In the Republican Convention 
which met last week in Mew Voik 
Senator Conklingtbrew down the 
gauntlet and proclaimed war a- 
Hiiinst Hayes. A resolution endors- 
ing the policy of the administration 
was defeated by a two-thirds vote. 
The speeches of Platt, the chair- 
man, and < lonkling were exceeding- 
ly vigorous and caustic. 

What Conkling'a motive is in 
thus making issue with Hayes is 
not just now apparent, but the 
probabilities are that be takes this 
mode ui wreaking vengeance for 
the manner in which he has been 
ignored by the administration. 

The pretence ol the opposition 
to b .'ied ou tho civil ser- 

vice reform, and Mr. Hayes must 
Either go in and weed out tho re- 
bellious spirits or ho must knuckle 
down and confess himself conquered. 

If he does tbe first a lively light 
will be the consequence, if ho does 
the second he will lose tbe respect 
ol all those who endorsed his civil 
service reform and believed him 
honest in bis  professions. 

The  result  will   probably be a 
■plil  in  the  Republican party ol 

York, a matter ot   no slight 
moment    practically,   either   in a 
State or national point of view. 

ed people it tbe   neighborhoods he   every term,   do   about   it!   These 
visits into the most   minute details | questions are for "Citizen"   to   au 
of affairs conueoted with manufao- 8Wer—"Leonard' cant doit. u,e back.   Bui Davis continued to I "to-niP- 
borers, crops, fte.; and oceasionly,      Th„ writer means   no disrespect   ,.„„ K„.a hftWPVflr „v«rha.olin« him..     Wc observo that   in   187 tbe 

learned ot through books and local   ; |.,y uli,i eXpeuse of tbe system ex 
used maps, as the students ofGre- i8tjng in the county.   It is a plain ,      tu    , 
can lore would point outitheru.n. A t  neu[ of. plain !act, Mdtnat.a ^£ES^i&£5EZ 
of public buildings iu   the   citj    ol   al  there is of it. Uidered   critical     After    receivine 
Athens. He can fully describe the After the Ugislature has, with s 

scenes of his visits, aud likes to do Jue deliberation, established the 
it, evidently with a view to extend ByBtemof Inferior Courts, and it 
bis information through a friction ,,'as been so extensively accepted by 
of ideas upon tbe subject under dlS- the Just:ccs of the large aud popu- 
cussiou or in doubt in his mind.        |ona coantiea of the State, it is  not 

[ at all likely   that  another  Legisla- 

g  tnioug. 
shoulders towards the left  and was | short of thirty-five   millions,   pro 

ducing a rcveuue ot six million 
dollars. I luring the same year the 
piautity of freight transported ex- 

EDITORIAL QUIBS. 

Turkey and  Greece  are   locking 
horns. 

Cassius M. Clay  shot a   negro 

his wound, and   seeing   Davis  fall 
aud die at his feet, Rice   turned to 
ward home, but in   thirty   or  lorry 
vards fell from pain and exhaustion. 
Parties in tbe distance  hearing the exactly   eighteen   million   dollars, 
firing, weut to  see what   was up, | showing a trilling   delict   as   com- 
when they found ltice in a supnos- pared with the outflow. This ap- 

fire will upset the whole system, eddying condition, who informed i Patently unfavorable exhibit is 
without a thproigh trial of it, them that further up they would . duo to the large expenses lately iu- 
merelytogratifyatew.or a major- flud the dead body of Dock Davis, curved through the absorption by 
ity, oriTc-iiali tiiccltuens   of our n.nl. rn,,,v' m. ,.,,.,0 theStateof private roads which had 
county of Gnilford.   There are nine | ini. THIMK oi- DAMS. 

ty odd counties in the State beside !    Dock Davis was at 
Gnilford, and one hundred and sev-   term   of  Madisou   Com lUjv ^e 0perat 

"is- 
terprisee 

ceeded fourteen millions of tons, ou 
which the charges amounted to ten 
million dollars. Iu 1870 the gross 
receips from all sources were almost; Shearling Ham—native,       1 00 

*'       thoroughbred,   1 00 
Shearing Ewe—native, 1 00 

"       thoroughbred,   1 00 

Stallion, $2 00 
BroodJMare, 1 50 
Span of Horees, 2 00 
Saddle Horse, 1 50 
Buggy Horse, 1 50 
Foal of 1877, 1 00 
Colt, one year old, 1 00 
Colt, two years old, 1 00 
Jack, a 00 
Jenny, 1 50 
Span of Mules, 2 00 
Mule Foal, 1 50 
Mule Colt, one year old, 1 50 
Mule Colt, two year old,        1 50 

CLASS II. C'ATTLK. 

Bull—Native, 2 00 
Bull—Thoroughbred, 2 00 
Cow—Native, 2 00 
Cow—Thoroughbred, 2 00 
Yoke of Oxen, 2 00 
Bull Calf—Native, 1 00 

"       —Thoroughbred,      1 00 
Heifer Calf—Native, 1 00 

—Thoroughbred, 1 00 
Bull Yearling—Native, 1 00 

" Thoroughbred,   1 00 
2 year old Nat'e 1 00 
Thoroughbred,   1 00 

Heifer, Yearling—Native,      1 00 
" Thoroughbred,   1 00 
" iJyear old-Nati'el 00 
" Thoroughbred,   1 00 

CLASS III.  SnEEl'. 

Ram, 2 Years old anil upward 
—Native, 150 

Ram, 2 years old and upward 
—thoroughbred, 1 50 

Ewe, 2years old and upward 
—Native, 150 

Ewe, 2 years old and upward 
—thoroughbred, 1 00 

Ewe Lamb—native, J 00 
thoroughored,       1 00 

$1 00 
1 00 
100 
1 00 
100 

50 
50 
50 

100 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
100 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
loo 

50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
60 
50 
50 
50 

1   0 

100 

A. u.. IOTC,    ana  mis  is to irive  notice i _ 
to all persons holding  hills or having de- ! '■■ »■ HOLT'S SONS 

' 

mands against tho Defendants herein, to 
prove and file the same with the under- 
signed at his office iu the city of Oreeus- 
boro, on or before the said 12th day of 
January, A. D., 1873, otherwise they nil! 
be excluded from the benefits ot this ac- 
tion. 

Notice is further given that no person, 
not a party to this suit,will be allowed to 
prove a demand against the Defendants, 
without previously agreeing to contribute 
bis proportionate part of the expenses 
of tbe suit. JOHN N. STAPLES, 

Commissioner. 
Oreensboro.N. C, Sept. 27, 1877-496-lXw 

Manufacturing Co 

F.   &   H.   PRIES,      8 

CHAKl.OTTESVIl.l.i. 
Oaaaiaieiw 

ERKERBRECIlEK 

Whi.-h  we  sell 

State of -\oi ili Carolina. 
Gnilford Countv, 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, f   3.   " 
Isaiah Marsh as Administrator of Zobedee 

Kersey, dec'l, Plaintiff. 
Agains* 

Emily J, Foust—formerly Kersey— widow 
of inteslai     Henry Kersey, Louise Ker- 
sey, Bleu  Kersey,   "nla llulu, Iaaikh 
Mash and wife Jane, the heirs  at law 
of Ezra Kersey, tiee'd, namely :    Isaiah 
White and wife Abby  Jane, Amos Ker- 
sey,       Henry    Kersey,      Jr.,      barah 
Kersey and  the two  infant children of 
said Ezra and the heirs at law  of Lois 
Bi-.lla, dee'd, Defendants. 
It appearing to tho satisfaction of the 

Court from  the verified  petition   of tbe 
plaintiff filed in this proceeding, that the 
purpose is to obtain an admeasurement of 
dower for the widow defendant, and  also 
a license to sell real  estate for assets to 

BO , pay the debts  of plaintiff intestate, that 
Henry Kersey,  Sr., Gula  liulla and the 
heirs at law of Lois Bulla, all  neeessary 
parties and are not residents of this State 
but supposed to live in the Slate of Iowa, 

I Were on  motion  of petitioner's .counsel 
I     It   i«   ordered that service  of summons 
i herein be made  o.i the said  non-resident 

1' 0 I defendants or their heirs at law, if any be 
! dead, by publication of this notice in the 

°0 ■ Circonsboro l'ai. tot, a  newspaper publish- 

FACTORY    PR 
We  also pay   FieI] 

Yarni. :o nil pout - in N. ■ 
by the Bale. 
'Jan 20, lbTS-ly. 

■ 

CLASS IV. SWINE. 

Best thoroughbred Boar, 
" Sow, 

Best native Improved Boar, 
Sow, 

'      .      j been wastefully  constructed,   were   Beat Fat Hog, 
at   last   Spring , overloaded with debt, or which can ! Bc'8t Pair l'[ga 1nder 8il 

Opart,    Jadeeioulvbooperated at a   loss.    It   is > -""h, old. bully iu Kentucky tbe   other day. 
'     .     .. ..    ,,,,.„. '•»•■> representatives in the General Farehee1, convicted of the murdet. thid a.tt t0 8n0Qider such   d 

lhereisalanionsoak in ttainai Assembly, among whom we   only ! of one   Iutnau.   whom   he    fouud ! uouest or unpromising enrerpiis.„ 
county thirty feet in circumference, count   din e,—the   interests    and   asleep in the still bouse, and Davis ; wi,jcu uaa for tuo nrst time jn mAay 

The grend jury of Baltimore, has 
views ol all which aud  whom   have   pokiug his gun   through   a   crack years cast doubt over the future of 

is 

*V iwiug list of the class 
i- oi models destroyed in the Patent 
tblicc fire of Sept -1 lib 1S77 is lur- 
inshed by Uilmore, Smith .\ Co. 
I'ateut Sob'ei1 its, ft.*9 P. sc, Wnb- 
nigtoii i». c. Any partier'ar infor- 
mation desired may be obtained by 
addressing that Qrm. 

Aeration,    Bridges,    lirusbes 
us, Butchery, Bottling, Baths' 
'lives. Bolts, Brake8,Carpentry, 

t'aitiam-;, Clocks, Castings, Doors, 
ry, Kngraving, Bzcavations 

Peaces, files, Glass, Gins, Garden, 
Grinding, Hoisting, Hydraulics, 
Barrow, Harvesters, (Gutter  liars 

d I sTonrnals and Hearings. Lime 
and Cement, Masonry, Mechanical 
!'"»' irgy, Metalic Work- 

•D8 Hills,   Nuts,   Nails. 
1,0 chard, Paving, Presses, 

Pumps,    Pneumatics,     Polishing. 
Plows, Planters  [very !<•«• saved,) 

ug.Kailwaya (4 olasses.lKivets. 
atone, Saws, Seeders (a few saved.- 

el Metal, Stabling. Threshing. 
Tobacco. Tubing. Wagons, Wire, 
Water Wheels, Wire Working, 
Wood  Working. 

, to be consulted on   public   ullairs.  close to the head of his victim, fir   fi.e Rploin. railwav sv-stpm 
indicted two Judges for misbehav-1 You m.iy ii:d in this a potent   rea- , ed, blowing his   head into   atoms.   note«ytO arrest the   process  of 
ior in office and one drunkenness.      sou why  we   cannot   have ever v   Upon conviction Davis appealed, to j aoso -pfion once begun vet   should 

Rev. Dr. Duncan, of   tbe afetho-   'h™g v™a}i' oar
f
ow

1
n Wrt-V: . Jhe 8npreme Court,  and   for sale | j, g0'o    there seems ^ 1)e no doubt 

distehurcb    died at   \shlaud   Va    . Tuo ww.doic   of  <'et"mlDlng   to I keeping-to prevent rescue   by his , thilt   l!ie   scljeIne   of Government aist euurcu,   aiea at  nsniana, > a. \ h&XQ ^cX\iXns   at   alit   because  we   frieuds—was transferred  to   Day 
last week. j cannot have it all  just tho way we ' wood jail.   The Supreme Court af- 

There were 80 (Hid models burned   want it, is yet to be made manifest,   firmed the sentence of tbe court be- 
bv the tire in the Patent Office last,i;i thia 'ls wt!i M otbor mM^s- low- but iu   tbe   meantime, Davis b\ the dre in the 1 atent Uiiice lest | naviug ll0(icpd the 0Dly p0int broke jail and made his escape, re- 
week. | there is iu Citizen's communication,   turning it appears to his old home 

Failures ol savings banks are the U might here stop; bnt respect for; in this county,  only   to  meet  his 
i i .i „ >. . . ..„ -.. .u. v -.i. t'16 Citizen who writes, and for doom in another form thau the 

order ot the daj   now... the -N»''l'   olhci. dlize„s of our ^auty, iuc|ud.   gallows. 

ami West. j ing the Justices, who all doubtless ! myuEfeT   AND    IM)ENIFIifA TION. 
ill  desire to do that   which   is light I     1T 

ISO 
l oo 
1 50 
l oo 
100 

100 

CLASS V. POUI.TKV. 
Pair of Dorking Chickens,       50 

" Brania           " SO 
' Coahin           " &o 
" Leghoru        " .10 
" (Same             " 50 
" Bl'ck Spanish" 50 
" Geene. 50 
" Ducks, 50 
'• Turkeys, 50 

50 
50 
50 
50 
M 

ioo! 
75 

1 uo 

Capt. Shotwell of  Charlotte  wil Upon iuformatieo of   tbe   occur- 
, ; a lew paragraphs more iu   elucida" ire . 

the Farmer A Mechanu: to be issued ! tj0I1 0[ ,ijis matter. i "P t0 uo,u inquest on tue deceased, 
at Raleigh. The statement uiade by "Citizen" a

i
nd,tne Sheriff went to indeotify 

•ui.       iiii , touchin" tho  count v canvas*   last | the body as that ol   tbe escaped lei Three hundred and seventy thou-1 

was not au    Inferior Court,   but by 

• management of! ^^^l^^^^^^J I rence the Coroner with a jury went 

! fal'.  that  "the   remedy   proposed ' on» tua'tu« reward might be prop 
sand   deaths   I r o iu  starvation   in   „,.,„ .,„.;„    i„fo,;,.„ <•„.„.'    .'.„. i...   erly paid it claimed. 

CLASS VI.   FARM I-RODUCB. 
management,   instead   of  being a   white Wheat,     one bushel ioo 
source of profit, must prove a heavy   Ked Wheat, 
burden on the State.—N. Y. Sun. 

100 

4r 

India this year.    It  is   said  that   extending the jurisdiction ofmagis 
! tiates,'" is news to the writer of this 730,000 have died thus lar from 

famine and drstasts arising lvom 
i'. 

And now approacheth the tourna- 
ment season wheu the fearless 
knif,'i.l will mount Ins champing 
Steed and dashing boldly on with 
poised lauee will heroically plunge 
it through that, pendant  ling  and 

article. lie is not aware that there 
was auy SJ cified remedy proposed. 
The necessity for some remedy was 

THE CAREER OF BICE. 

The career of Xoab II. Kico has 
been a bloody one. This is tbe 
third man whom be has slain.   On 

liHEEsenOHO, Sept. iiO, 16T7. 
Eniioi! PATRIOT:—We would not tax 

your valuable apace or your readers over 
iniirh, by ul'i repealed storict, but it is 
wall, that our people should nut lose sight 
of the work doing, and desired to bo done 
in tiitnre, by tho Good Templars of Gnil- 
ford, a cause (that of Temperance) that 
should bo very close iudeed to every heart. 
Tho 6th Good Templars' Convention and 
pic-nifl was hehl and greatly enjoyed, by 
a very larj^e cruwd on a pleasant, day, the 
7tli 
Mo 

lj . 
Judge Dick and Prof.   Donb both mad 

interesting speeches. 
The 7th Convention was held with 

Pleasant Lodge, at High Point, on the 
I lie lib of .Sept-, and truly these good 
people up there bear the witness of the 
n.iiiio (Plipsaut* under which they work. 

th of August, at Mair's Chapel, with | X ° a ,T ,tT', , 
forniog Light Lodge, kind treatment au 1 ! J^8 SSl'"t Lalf b}^ 
*uch onioye.1. £2r"S!S„ _, „_. 

Corn in the ear " 
Oats, " 
Barley,                           " 75 
Buckwheat,                   " 75 
Rye,                                " 7,1 
Cornfield Peas,             " 50 
Wheat Flour,       one sack, 1 00 
Irish Potatuo'i,   half bnahel,    50 
Sweet Potatoes,          " 50 
Rutabaga Tu.nips,     " 75 
Cemiuuu Turnips,       " 50 
Mangold Wertaelf,      " 50 
Sample of Tobacco in loaf, 1 00 

"                  "   inanufact'i'd 1 00 
Cotton, five pounds, 1 00 

75 

Best collection of Grasses for 
bay or pasture, in bnnches 
six inches iu diameter,       1 00 

CLASS VII. GARDEN PRODUCE. 

50 

25 
95 
25 
85 
25 
25 

25 

75 
H 
50 
50 
50 
50 
25 
np 
25 
50 
50 
25 
25 
50 
CO 
50 
50 
50 

50 

Beets, one bushel, 50 25 
Carrots, " 50 25 

25 Parsnips, II 50 
Onions, " 50 "", 
lomatom " 50 25 
Cabbaces two, it 50 25 
Pumpkin, one, '* 50 25 

the proposed constitutional amend- 
in ems, would be able to provide a  T'rPPk\Tt'h7BZ7r',l'V'L 
remedy.    Hut, that the extension of » fcS,«"»ffl*' 

er.    In September, 187i, on Spring ' w-e<lo-DOt t,llllk ""• f"rU.'c Go"'1 Templars , « \ss vm. ORCHARO PRODI-CK. 

shot   and 
w horn   he 

of to-day are workers and are standing by 
their colors and  invite the outside world 

A little reflection would have satis 

Lieut.  Liullis, commanding a de- 
li soldiers on the 

K10 Grande, has crossed the rivei 
in pursuit ui a squad ol Mexican 
marauders into Mexico. It is said 
that he captured a Mexican town. 

-> praclinlly uu invasion of 
Mexico, but it is about the only way 
to put t> slop to the depredations 
perpi texiean   thieves 
along the bottler, who when they 
are pursued ti'ke reijge ujiou their 

own soil and laugh at the'r pnrsu- 
ert«. If the government backs up 
Bollis, as it should, there will be 

; lundering on the border. 

in    this    matter.   He   ;0T ;„   uis rjiatrini; 

... IBS1SSS5S5SZ I -7m 
ed out ou his administration circus ; meaning the old coun:;. courts.   He iffecto of  Cheap Railway 
tour.   liispositiou is a  "peculiar j ought to have known* better thau Transportati&n. 
one,"a8he says himself,   and   he |t,H"Defore Bow8 "lt0 Prin'-   The,    The   railways   of    Belgium  are 

proposed courts have no civil juris- .among the tnost remarkable in Bu- 
on  account   of   the 

success which for the most 
trm-.s-r.uois  or   guardians,  laying   part has   af-tided   their   manage- 

«.«,     .......     o«jD    uiiiin-11,     ;,|jii      11^   j- — -»     *»"-"»     i«'i    |ioui.       J lie .        J-uc     IMIIW»J 

should have realised this aud   BOV- I l,"^0!'"-1'1 courts have uo civil juris- '.among the mo 
e iioil'iemvoif AMMJI..!. 1       .,     a,<*" ior any thing  to do  with   rope, not on 1 v 
erned.himseH accord,uglj  :ro:u the ; P,obMe ol wills, appointment of ad    financial sucee 

Instead ofioceasing the standing I oii" di llow.inces, 

over in..: v other people, less fortuualo 
■Ie inducements to cheer ns on iu the 
good work 

Look at the names of the Lodges under 
which v.o work, Gibsons' old No. 7, the 
seventh one foiiocd in the State, now 
look around your friends, and st-o if she 
hat done any good for tho restoration of 
any limn from Ihe drunkard's ditch.— 
Morning Light, may her light ever shine 
—sho has done much good ; Fidelity— 
may our fidelity lj the cause never grow 

:nv ; Purity—to live  pure,   is one of 

Apples, liesi six named Autumn 
varieties, 1 50 75 

Apples, best six namej Win. 
t.r varieties, 150 75 

Apples, best end laigest col- 
lection named varieties 1 50 75 

Pears, best 3 named        "       100 50 
"    best aud largest collect'n 1C0 50 
For the largost and   best  collection  of 

IruifsJ.   Van.  Lindley offers  a  special 
premium   of   fifty    first-class     Msgnnm 
liouttm Apple Trees. 

CLAS.-. IX.    1M1MKSTIC  MANUFACTURES. 

.„       ..      „ '  **»■  * P"' I wo lbs. Butter, in roll,        $1 50     SI 00 
" :ird 

premium, 75 conts. 
f-he'iH, 1 00       1 00 
Two lbs. Honey, in comb, 50 2. 
One ut.       " strained,       50 
Fruit, Preserves, 

"      Canned, 
"     Jelly, 
"       Dried, 

Loaf of Wheat Brea4, 
Corn Bread 

.  or   other • ment, but by reason   of  the  excep- first prioicplei and oot »i"m ie'to set none 
a.n,\ to 40 000 man ae ,,r.,. , «n»«ers pertaining to the old couu-   tionally low rates of   freight   and but pore examples and pure cold water in 
army to 4u,oou men as proposed by   ty courts,   rhey are simply crimi-1 passenger    transport.   We     find tta way of emnf. 
S"ine, way not make it about 1.000,.   nal courts, allowed to be establish-   some interesting data on  this bend '    1'll;'-"'"'-",'° ua;nil   $a suggestive of 
OOO to take in the unemployed men   "' «'-l"^'y   to   meet  the wants   in a recent official report. rooms^irTweek.     ^ 0ur Lod«e i Collection of Candies. 
in  the  country T    That  would   be I WBI™uJjeonatdand  Citizen and ev-       The first lines opened iu Belgium      8nmmerfiete—when   tho  fields   have! TEXT...*. 
humane   Udaalnnu   ,„.,,l   , 6ri     ,   * admits   to   demand a    were constructed   by    tbe    Govern- been so burdened with the harvests, and 1 Homespun Blanket, 

'   ..       ■•"'•M  mucnuse   remedy. ment, and   a  larc^   part   ol  those «"e»e good pleopto arereapiog mnoh good  Pl»ln Qailt, 
t.ra standing: army oi  1,000,000 as      Ae further evidence of Citizen's   whose creation   is   due sto private     w,' Xit to have * 1,1™ nn n       0"™lal Q«"«. 
we have ior 40,000.   The truth is | ^ oi   . B    he   says that  companies are now operated by the "^ -^ ™»2™» ^S Z %%   P-<»»»«P-- 

M 
50 
50 
50 
75 
75 
50 

ed in the city oi' Greensboro, county and 
State aforesaid, once a week for six suc- 
cessive weeks. 

It is further o.dered that the said uon- 
reaident defendants or their heirs at law, 
if aTiy lie dead, a id the widows of snch, 
if any there he, appear at the office 
of the Clerk of this Court at tho Court 
House in Greonsboro on the expiration of 
this notice, there lo answer or demo- to 
plaintiffs petition, and let them take 
notice that if .iiey rail t.» answer or demur 
to said peiiiion, w.tnin the time specified 
the plaintiff wil] apply to the Court for 
the relief demandrd therein. 

Witness. J. N. KELSON, Clerk of the 
Superior Court of saidcojuty of Guilford, 
this the27th day of Sent., 1877. 

J. N. NELSON, C. S. C. 
BALI. & GuKt.ouY, Petitioner's Att'y. 
490-Cw. 

Stale of iVorlli Carolina. 
Guilford County. 

IS THE SUPERIOR COURf, 8. S. 
Isaiah  Marsh as   administrator of Isaac 

Kersey, dee'd, Plaintiff. 
Agaiusi 

Sarah Kersey, widow  of intestate, Henry 
Kersey, Louise  Kersey, Klleu  Kersey, 
Gula  Bulla,   Isaiah   March    and   wife 
Jane, the heirs at   law ot Ezra Kersev, 
dee'd,   namely : bwiah White and wife 
Abby Jane, Amos Kersey, Henry Kersey, 
Jr., Sarah Kersey and  the  two infant 
children of said E/.a, and the  heirs at 
law of Lo's Bulla, end also tbe heirs at 
law of Zebedee Ke-sey, dee'd, DelVs. 
It  appearing to -.he  satisfaction of the 

Court from the   verified   petition  o1' the 
plaintiff filed in  tbbi proceeding that the 
purpose is tu obtain an admeasurement of 
dower fur the widow defendant, and i..-.. 
a license to  sell   real   eslain  for assets to 
pay the dobts of plaintiffs intestate, thai 
Henry Korsey,  Sr..  Gula  Bulla and the 
heirs at   law of Lois Bulla are necesssiv 
parties and are not residents of this State, 
hut supposed to live iu the State of Iowa ; 
now on motion of petitions! s counsel 

It is ordered  that  service of summons 
heiein be made o:: tho said   non-resident 
defendants or their heirs at law, if any be 
dead, by publication of this notice in the 
Greensboro Patriot, a  newspaper publish- 
ed in the city of Greeusboro, county and 
State afoiesaid, once a week for Biz suc- 
cessive weeks. 

It is farther ordered that the said non- 
resident defendant* or their kei~a a. law, 
if any be dead, and thi n idow <•: Mich, if 
any there he. . ppear ..: the office ol the 
Clerk of this Rbnrt a: Ihe Court, House 
in Greensboro on the expiration of th:s 
notice,there 1. m.-.vei* or demur to plain- 
tiffs petitiou, aud let them taki Doii 1 
that if they tail to answer or den 
said petition within the time specified 
the plaintilf will ap; v to the Court ;i 
the relief demanded therein. 

Witness, J. N, NELSQM, Clerk of the 
Superior Court of said oounty of Guilford, 
this the 27th dav of Bepfember, 1877. 

J. N. NELSON, C. 8. C. 
BALL A GBZOOBT, Petitioner's Att'y. 
4'JO-Uw.  

LAXD SALE. 
By virtue of an Older of 

the Superior Cmnl 1 will oiler for sale, I., 
e premises, at the 
ibelh Idilinjrs. on 

General   Insurance   Agent. 
OFKICK OVSR 

SHOBEB & WILSON'S  BASK 

QREEN8BORO, >.. 1 
456-U 

JOHN A.   GILMEE, 

ATTORNEY A  COl XSEl . 

Office over National Hank       Qi 

Pnwlieaa in Slate and  I 
Au". 89, 1877- 

HABNE8S, vtDiius 
Pern 

from the I        ■  r 
by calling on us.    In adi 

''■''- 

make to order on tl 
al   V ■'■ ■■ ■ :    Sail   ■ 
the best  workmen and   g 
faction.   Sho] .11 
brick building, - 
bom, N. O, L. HO 

Aug. -;-l-.-:iiu. 

NOTICE. 

ran away from uie   .. 
at  18  yean 

slim   face,  aud giDge] 
When he !.ii srhite   pai Is 
will giro leu dollars 
in Greensboro,   N.   C, ■ 
that 1 can j.'ei him If, BAI 

494-Sir. 
POK MALE. 

2 Buckeye Mowers. 
1 Wheat Drill, 

10 Malta Shovel Plows.        1 
20 bbls Calcined Plastei      ." 1 
Just   received   and   w: 
cash. JAM 

July 34, 77 U 

TO TOBACCO 

MA2TOFAC TUBERS 
JOS. B. STAFF- 

57 Exchange PL 

Offers nnsurpasse.l Facilil 

MANTJPAOTTJBED    TOBAI' 
Authorises draft     ' 
taxes on all   shipments to I 
Lading of shipment 
and will make I'm . 

LIBERAL CAH ADVA 1. 

on    receipt    and    exan 
tobacco. 
Qniek sales, af best mar.'.   ' 
returns. 

KM  / 
at lowest importation pi 

AGENT FOB RALPH'S 

CAROLINA & SCOTCU SSI Fl 
liay.15 lv 

JI.200 PROFIT ON 
Madi  any .lay   in Put!   u 
according to your H - . 
.11 Slock 1'riv ilegi 
lortnne to the < areful  iuvi 
\ iae when and  how   t.. 
Book with full information 
dress orden by mail u I   1 

BAXTER .• 
Rankers ind Broki ■-. I. W 

U iv 1 ■ . 76 lj . 

Haiilwiirc and Spi • i;ilti. > 
Nai -. L 

&c.    Cook and II. ■ 
Tiu W-■■■■. Store Pipe and li 
are S maltiti with I'. 1, 

llonie-uiade Carpet, 
we dou't want any standing armv   *,''""',s l"1" '"'•• regulai terms, "the  State.   At present about two thirds ] "'good names would probably exceed any ! HookedRnsr J 1 balance of i'. -"        .....  ■..   1.-o.-.- 

Stopkings 
Socks, 

Shirt, 

1 00 
1 00 
'100 

1 00 
100 

50 
Ml 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
53 
50 
50 
GO 
CO 

Yesterday morning dawned rather cold ci.ass x. MISCILLAXEOCS. 
and chilly, altbuiion the vast spread of   Boots, 1 oo 

iti/pn" I'an «hnn "«".    ic-.u , iv . .■    i      T-^     " VA'-n'.","" IC canvai on the bluf, at the foot of Madison   Shoes, i i «j 
ever! Wi|| f ,"'."" ,.^'   S°° W\ 0r I w»8 effected.     L p to 18^2 tbo State   street announced to the crowd of ex- ect- i Sole Leather, J 00 

thought    he meant anything   when     If ho li 1-     i -n Ct- "3 beeQ °Pei'ftted at   a   loss,   »"»observers  that at last W. W. Cole's I Harness Leather. 100 
xi lie i..ls lead   It, be   Will   have    to   and there was then an accumulated   Great New York and New Orleans Circus,   Collection of Taui.el Leather 1 oo 
make a better Showing then   he has   indebtedness   On    this   acrrmnr    «f ! MenaSerie, Museum,  Egyptian   Caravan, ' Saddle and Ilridle, 1 (HI 

| 6».   uu    tuio   BWWUUI   OI j Aquirinm,  Aviary,   School   of Gymuasia | Set of Double Harness, 1 00 

a    all. 

Giant was interviewed by some 

newspaper man iu England. Tbe 

gist of tbe interview is that (irant 
pronounced Charles Sumner a liar 

o: tbe first water, and Carl Sonurz 

a first class humbug, lie dou't be- 

lieve much in civil service reform' 

which in tbe abstract may bo a very 

goud thing but iu practice is one ol 

read the Act   ol   Assembly   estab-   ibr construction Mpc^ses'hadVeacli- 
Ln J-   ,  UVT:0r   p011"8?-''    lie ed about a hundred millions by tiie 
rEZLVEZ   O.

6
 
WbeWOf ta Writes ' . be«inniDS of I8'C   Of this amount, Ibe imter of this n. not a -betting ! however, about   one-fifth has been 

tbo impossibles.    Yet when be was I „"d tl,'!-rir,n™, ^e ""'"'"g .to  paid back, and it   is   worth   while 
it. office be talked much civil   ser- 1 tfr V / ^.-g.      •• zen e'""  to  noie  how ihis reiwbursen: 

ref„rm_iti      nobody      ' 

From the Memphis Ledger, April 3. 
Cole's Circus. 

; Wax Flowers, 
Wool Flowers, 

; Boquet of Flowers, 
Boquet ol Grasses, 

vice   reform—But 
lit   he meant 

he talked about it. 

, c j Aquarium,  Aviary,   School   of Gyiuaaaia   Sot uf Double Harutsa, 

23 i th** bjgbwl  bidder, on :l 
y_i ■ rK-ideiH-t- of the late Eli/: 

;"'        Monday, November SA, 1877, 
ag   tlje following Tracts of Land: 
r'M       One trait of 117 acres, Ihe Home Place of 
5,1 | the late Mark and El'xabeih Iddings.situaied 
25   11 miles Fast of Jamestown de|,„t. Dwell- 

j ing aud plenty of timber. Subject tu a willed 
I honM at homestead for  Lydia and Aaenath I its merits in idriu 

BO   Iddinga durinK the time they remain uumar-   tion,     Con •   | 
nao. li,. ..i.„ lie, l 

One Tract of 100 acres, adjoining the above | Fever, IV MI and  A. 
home place, where Oeo. Hcliee now lives.— ' General    Debi litj 
Plenty of timber j dwelling, barn, and a well . iu malaria)  district 
of good water in the yard.   Is splendidly lo     previ iting iu 
eated ou a public mail, a very elevated posi-   regard Simmons'Hep .      ' 
Hon.    A desirable place.    Also, valuable for I very Simplest,   Purest 
its Mineral, as it is situated on the veins be-   Uedieiae ever offered i 
tween the Gardner and North State If hue ; I      .. 
has been prospected aud shows Bee •pecimens ' cessiu all climes, 
of both Gold and Copper lire. , kinds of « ea 

Also, one tract of 83 a. res adjoining home ' vin.e the D 
place on Bull Kuu Creek and tbe N. C. rail- ; Simmons Hep il 
mad, one-half mile from   depot.   About two   vegetable, Comp 
acres in timlier and five .,.res in culiivation. i one acting  upon   tbi 

Terms—Six  monlbi credit,  with interest I and BowelB, anothul upon tl 
from day of sale. | skin, the third npo 

G. WILL. ABMFIELU, Com'r.      Tonic, and the otbei 
I will also offer f'.ir sale, at the same time   and Urinarj   I I 

and place, as administrator ou  ihe e^lale of   concert renders il a 
Mark and Elizabeth   Iddings,  their house-    which, for all de 
hold and kitchen furniture, some shop tools, 
wheat, oats, hay, the growing crop of corn, 
aad other things not necessary to mention. 

Terms made known on day of sale.   Ssle 
to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

G. W. AEMF1ELD, Adm'r. 
September iolh, lS77-4tKi-4w. 
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Stomach aad 
For »ale  in G 

Retail by R. W. Gli      A - 
&Co'uo'.vii:.v MOIS1 
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;   / W  '   \   j TT^IV'TS WW«m«hlo»jto onrfriende  and 
1 A ■ J   -*■■*■ -LJliA k_Je , customers that we will  receive in a few 

% 

. days a large and  better selected stock of 
•igTiiie PATRIOT with   goo(j, than we have ever had, and that 

we will continue to sell the beat gooda at 
the lowest prices. 

Our Mr. Trogdcn is now in the northern 
markets where he will purchase every 
thing essential to the wants of onr cus- 
tomers, our stock will be varied and com- 
plete. We have juet received an assort- 
ment of Ziegler's best French kid shoes 
for ladies which we offer at $4 DO, $5 and 
$0. The ladies are respectfully invited to 
an inspection. Also, a iarge lot of Keep's 
best Scotch gingham umbrellas which we 
will sell at lowest prices, A new lot of 
Keep's shirts just received—all kinds and 
sizes. These shirt" are still preferred by 
those who like to be neatly and comfort- 
ably dressed. Keep's " Coaching" and 
" Leader" collars are as fashionable as 
ever.   We  have a full assortment.   Call 
and examine our Gents' hand made gaiters, 

fell from a nestle at tnc   _ 
,    ...     i .. _„.i   also our stock of boots, hats, suspenders, Mt   Monday  and •        '      - ' 

ties, Ac. 
We have a full lint- of samples from the 

ordered department of Wanumaker and 
will receive orders for clothing at Philad- 
elphia prices.    A tit guaranteed. 

TROODON A CO. 

..re remind- 
■ lotion   will expire in 

I   d   thai (lie   puper will  be 
wed within that 

d you will receive 
. tweh ntlis/Weq/jioaiayi 

%.-«    A«lt .   I IIN.'HICllt*. 

read  our new adver- 
■ 

Thurs- 
. . : uitory. 

defer hi* departure to 
Dent   of the  yellow 

there. 

advertisement 
ier in the case 

bankrupt. 

' '"inpany 

•   ■>•  K- "■ 
ll ll   is,   we 

wick  a statement 
. and the widow of 

BAUQHMAN     BROS., 
MANUFACTURE. OP 

PAPER   _3_f_.Q-S 
MB 

PAPER FLOUB SACKS. 
Richmond,   Va. 

ICP If you want nice Oranges, Lemons, 
Kaisins, Prunes, Figs, Dates, Toys, Plain 
and Froucb Candy go to 

474-tf K. M. CALDCLEUOH. 

ISK.I.IIII.K Cfltr. FOK CANCKK.— Persons 
Havin.   pubisked  one   afflicted with cancer or scrofnla can find 

..... cure by addreasiug A. McDonald, Wythe- partiee publish   vjl|e_ {.a    4,-.tI* 

plaOM as   under 
I \ i-ry line apples 

i ol dahlias.    Ho also 
the native almond, 

in liis place. 

XT Ask your Merchant for J. W. Scott 
3L CO'S llest Oinghum Umbrella, -3 inches, 
il.r.U, Ml inches, |1,7S. Examine alsJ 
their Silk Umbrella for onlu $4.73, worth 
$U.UC anywhere, lie sure and ask for J. 
W. Boot* * Co's. Umbrellas, as they are 

from Bock; the best made, and lower in price than 
,. . Croat Roads   was ever known before. 

J, P. Bridg- 
l   ■   finder   will  be  ra- 

il   Odell,  Kagau  * 
N 

sal ii of the death 
.1. V e of  the  moat es- 

.  dolpfa   county,   at 
'     lilt,   from    typhoid 

i montba ago he passed 
hie bridal   tour,   full   of 

He was   buried 
B it unlay,  the   fu- 

ntl thousand 

Keep's best Scotch gingham umbrella 
lor *1.50 at TROGDON 4. CO'S. 

RaSIDIMO- KM SALE.—I offer my resi- 
dence recently built, on Washington St., 
for sale at a bargain. For terms apply to 
me at Cartland's Clothing House. 

W. H. FOSTER. 

Greensboro, Sept. l.-494-tf. 

JUST AHIIIVEI) FOB THK Fan. TRADB.— 

Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, Kerosene Oil, Ba- 
con, Lard, Flour, Meal, Tea, Pepper, 
Alspice, Soda Crackers, Vinegar, Ginger, 
Cloves, Cinnamon lt.irk, Candles, Potted 
Hums, Sardines. Co»e Oysters, Preserved 

I u't'chneld', I 0iB8«r. Soap, Starch, Tobacco, Cigars, Ac. 
' E. M. CALDCLEUOH. 

point where this j 
Forayth join. 

of Btokes co. 
Bty qnar- 

laal Sunday 
•- death of the for- 

i made hie escape and 
ard of. 

it a  luiiiiiridn 

iturday   morning  a 
►     ngipg lo Mi.   Jease  K 

at the depot and 
I v lime up si reel.   They 

i   •   ng, Mr. Wbarton 
sitting on the   load, 

off, bnl tho driver 
i ntirch 

lewalk along 
U     Armfield'a 

of B   lump 

CslXAMD SETTLE.—1 would respect- 
fully give notice that from September 
first, lr!77, I will sell for cash or its 

ecjnlTftlenti 
All persons indebted to me, or having 

claims against me, will please call and 
settle promptly. C.G.YATES. 

BAUQHMAN   BROS., 

Wholesale Dealers in 

Wrapping Paper*., 
Envelops.. 

Letter Cap, 
Note Bills, and 

Leiral Papers, 
Pena, 

Ink, 

Shipping:   Tags,   Sec. 
RICHMOND,   VA. 

On meeting a friend tho first inquiry is 
always regarding his health. Why* Be- 
causo health is of the first consideration ; 
yet many will sit in a cold, damp theatre, 
regardless of woak lungs and hacking 
cough. Discard some of the ephemeral 
pleasures of the day, such as theatre go- 
ing, cigar-smoking, Ac, and invest your 
small change in something that will be a 
lasting benefit. For instance, Conssons' 

gua and stop- Compound Honoy of Tar costs only 50 
ivoral    children ; couls, au,i will cure your Cough, Cold,and 

somi of whom   ,]]   leases of the Throat aud Lungs.— 
' Mr. Annfield'a : -pry it.    For sale by W. C. Porter &. Co. 

ufmind t" pies' up '     April IB, 1877-47S-Iy. 
and set  them  over 

ipiug   !■»  the stroot  herself 
ng run over. 

ed   Monday,  Jury 
yesterday. 

he district criminal 
Cunrt ilock- 

■ i ee i ril i ISM 

seel   on equity 
■ i 

trials lor illici' 
and one one aoipiii 

' and   Wiu 
iin, i onvieted. 

Cases, in   whose 
e .   -   D  Washington 

day bul will hardly 

> ■   bearing of civil 
■ !>•- taken  np in 

ed   !.i»t night   aud 
• Dick. 

. the Baby  be suf 

The following note was picked up on 
tho street yesterday, can be had by call- 
ing at this office: 

DEAR Josit :— Please come home. Wo 
need you very much, as several sad ac- 
cidents have befallen us. John sprained 
his anklo badly, and Sarah's frosted feet 
are troubling he*. My corns are increas- 
ing in unmhel and severity, and the knots 
on our mule's back are growing larger.— 
Undo Dick is laid up with the Rheuma- 
tism, BO do come home, aud bring a bottle 
of Coussens' Lightning Liniment, which 
is sucessfully used by all of our neigh- 
bors, for each of tho above alllictioua.— 
Von can buy it at any drug store for 50 
cents a bottle. MARY. 

For sale by W. C. Porter &. Co. 
April 1-, 1=77-47-2 ly. 

How it i» Done. 
The first object in life with the Ameri- 

can people is to "get rich,;" the second 
how to regain good health. The first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and sav 
Ing; the second, (Good health,) by using 
URBBN'8 AtifJUST Fi.oWBR. Should yon I 

i Ii ra ol Baby- be a despondent sufferer from any ..f the ' 
Or. I 8      pal   once   ■:«'"«■«» "f liyspcpsiii. '-iver c?n,,dHi,;t, ln- 

BAUGHMAN BROS, 
PRINTERS. 

Job   Printing   in   all its Branches 
Neatly Executed at the lowut 

PRICES. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

p   I   buttlo. 
digenttion, dcc.,"sneh us sick Headache, 
tialpitatlon of the Heart, Sour Stomach, 
Habitual   Coativeuese,   Dinlne .  of  the 
Head, Nervous Prostrati    Low Spirits, 

the title of a   ,\,-., yon  need  not suffer  another day. 
bj    Hiss Anna c.   Two doses of AuausT FtowBRwill relieve 

you   at   once.    Sample   Bottles  1J  cents. 
Regular sins fSeeota.    Positively  sold by 
all tirsl-cUss Droggieti in the U. S. 

Oct. 9,16- ly. 

. strong bold 
.    No doubt there ato 

: irgi:   the " Deal 
' '" ' .... iiiy   uappy 

is and glee, 
. -      Price I" 

.  lithograph  of a 

ember, 
.   us old ; 

ll childhood, 
or tha 

.  W.  Helmiek, 
Fourth  Cinoin- 

anos for 

New Advertisemeiits. 
SPECIAL   KEUirEST : 

If yon are induced to buy, or en- 
abled to soil anything, or lead to write for 
HI   enquire  about   (hinge,    from  reading 
advertisements or local notices in THK 
PATBIOT, please let the a-lrertiser knorc it, and 
you will confer a favor upoi.     EDROB. 

KA.SV BUNNIKG! NOISELESS! 

BXASmn THE 

NEW   MODEL  IMPROVED WEED 
reel to ■ pitiless .        rnnrmp" 

i i md stockings, " FAMILY FA^ ORITET 

\:^X SEWING  MACHINE, 
're symptoms of fever. ' And you will be convinced it  is far in 

her   authority,    udranco of any Sewing  Machine ever of- 
wrapped    ferod to the public. 

"•«   PRICES GUEATLY REDUCED. 

Sendjor Circular and Price List. 
AGENTS WANTED. 

ediclne-pleaa- 
We slept 

I   awoke 
We   know   we 

'     to the   Pectoral, 
'lid it to 

••   -3VAaacaaa 

Mi   11. 
1     oi . is i charming 

.-  people.    In addition 
iding    matter it   is 

WEBD SKWUfO MAOEINM COMPANT 
GO N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md. 

H. 8. DAWLEY, Manager. 
4UO-14-W. 

BAUGHMAN BROS., 

Blank  Book manufacture*. 

Richmond,  Va. 

BAUQHMAN BROS., 

Keepj as Large  a line of 

STA-TIOIsTIEiR/X" 

As any House in   the Country and 

WILL SELL AS CHEAP. 

Send for Prices. 

RICHMOND,   VA. 

ICPFAI.I. AUD WIMKB OI'KNIM;.— 

Mrs. C. C. Oorrell «in open at her store 
on West Market Street, Saturday, October 
Cth, 1S77, Patterns, Hats, Bonnets and 
Notions. All are cordiallv invited to call 

and ellegantly il*   ""1 e"nline B00""'"! Prices. 

i i tension to 
October opens up beautifully. Bright 

sunny days, with cool mornings aud even- 
ings. 

10 TIMES LARGER! 
100 TIMES MORE GRAND 

THAN  ANY SHOW   EVER   SOUTH 
AT OREEMSBORO,   FRIDAY,  OCT. 12. 

Poaitlvely Only two Performances at 1 and 1, P. M. 

COMING   ON THREE    SPECIAL TRAINS! 
Fifth Tour of the Continent by Railroad. 

A Congress of Bewildering Attractions!    10,000 Separate and distinct   Novelties! 
The Earth, the Sea, tho Sky are all represented in a 

YAST WILDERNESS OF EXHIBITION TENTS 
ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL! 

Most Famous ^^^'•nr-^ Fl'SST 

OF FAMILY |^f       ^P ■      CLOWNS 

A PANOPLY ^BMF^I?^^      Performers 

SPLENDOR.    4**^. ^\i50»    NO EQUAL. 

Miscellaneous- 

NEW ARKIVALT 

w« * 

New and Greatest Show on Earth. 

ITS® 

LIVING ALASKA OCEANIC LIONS 
(The only specimen of Keal Seal* ever npon exhibition.) 

Baby Klepheutri, 
H»by Dromedaries, 
I.aby Lions, 
Baby I^eopardH, 
Dan of Monster .Serpents, 

(Some of which are 50 feet long.) 
A Drove of Bactrain Camels, 
A Herd of Elephants, 
A $'20,000 Ilippopotamtu, 

Baby Camels, 
Baby Monk- v~, 
Baby Tigei -. 
ltab\ Bea Lions, 
A Sr.i Elephant, 

(Captured in the South Sea.) 
The Walrns, 
Trained and Performing Wild Beasts, 

(A Specialty in this great Bbovr.) 

30 GAGES, HENS AMI GOllH.VLS IIP 
BAM AND CURIOUS ANIMALS. 

THE MOST GOEGEOUS BTREET PAGEANT EVER BEEN 

More Wild Beasts, More Men  and Hor»  . More Cariosities, Magnifi- 
cent  and  Gorgeous  Wardrobes,    Heralds,   l\uig-,   Knigbts, 

Kody-Ciuards.   Ladies of   the Court,   Soldiers, 
Battle-Men, Horse-Guards,  :Iad  IU 

Armor of Si'ver, Steel and 
Gold Plantings, 

FOEMIN( : A 

SCENE OF SP I )(.)R 

C.&M.Pretzfelder 
Rrtpwtfullv announce  to the 

citi/.^uS of 

GREENSBORO AND   VICINITY 

th* arrival of tlieir 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
CuDr-iniing ot 

DRY  GOODS, 
Notions, Boots & Shoes, 

HATS, CLOTHING, on, 
IT'ETfi-r braneh of nood* will be complex 

aud iu great variety. 

.WPRICES TO SriT TUE TIMES..« 

Call aud examine utir stock. 

ZOOLOGICAL AND EQUESTRIAN 

& 
A Mammoth .Museum! A Stupendous .Menagerie! A Famous Circus! 

W. W. COLE, SOLE PROPRIETOR. 
The Proprietor of tliU vast and uiiparallt'li-d eo&aoHdationof .Dtereeting and attrac- 

tive featurea hae for the acafon of 1K77, tbTOVgh ■ lif-loii^- experience and a lavUh 
outlay of moaev, the pleasure of placing before the pobUo the <rrand**tft ett'ort of bin life, 
by procuriuif all the attainable novelties of the brute creation from all'piartera of the 
world, and iu connection therewith will be found the most conepfenoiu riders, irym 
oattfl, groleiquei and acrobatic, male and female artinu, to bo fouud m any ]»art of the 
world. Tbia grand and claaeic en<ertainment i- wholly exempt from th*- inelegauciee 
and coanwiietM too fret|ueiit)y permitted in meal of lent exhibition*. In 'h:- great ibcnv 
tbsrw ia nothiny ever pr**senteu that a genil«-iiian WOttld hesitate to brin^' hia laiuily to 
wilue**, or the moat exacting take exception* t<>. 

OUR SUPERIORITY OVER ANY OTHER SHOW IN' AMERICA. 

The Wonderland Beauties of Nature!     Ten Thousand  Ocean Marvel*.!     The  Gaueho 
Horsemen of the Pampaa!    Superb Display »»i An-uic Prowess !    Monarchy 

of the Rivers aud Juu^lea of India  Africa and South America ! 

I CHALLENGE THE WORLD TO EQUAL MY NEW AND GREA1 SHOW. 

^lUU.UUv   Bumiahed Gold In Sunlight. 

EXTRAORDINARY FEATURES .IL'ST ADDED: 

IWrXr. STATIONERY. BLANK BOOKS. «C. 
Prom Dry Goods and Drug Stores 

When you can get First-Clas*  Good*) from 
your Bookseller 

at prices   as low,   and   frequently   LOWER, than you   pay 
to firms outside the regular business, for inferior gooda 

I have rwenllr rwivwl a largr spaatit; sad variety of 

HEAVY 8TATI0NERY, PAPETERIES, BLANK BOOKS, AC, 
which will b* «olJli.w.    Hsrinu b..,iglu   dnss of Manufacturers *ud ibeirsaenU, I qflsr 

BARUAINS lo all who Buy for CASH. 

I woultl  -av als i  to 

COUNTRY        MERCHANTS 
That losa  famish AIMV SCHOOL   BOOK as  LOW a. thvyaaa   bn it   North 

Co 'Dtiap   [h^  IrpipLl  lo   tliit* |»lace. 

^rwmboro, N. C., Sept. a6, 1-77. 

c. 

Mai I 

CHAS. D. YATES 

Plows, Plow*. 
IDS Walt Plow -all siz<-s, 

: Doulilc Shovel,   Wood and   Iron   Beam. 
Surke'a Dixie Plows. 
Little Monitor Wheat fan. 
At prieeg very low for Cash. 

JAMES SLOAN. 
Sept. l!>-494-tf. 

Th«^ Soiiih-Allantlc, 
A monthly Magazine de- 

voted to Literature, Science and Art, pub- 
: lished in Wilmington, North Carolina        ; , 

SERGEAXT   &   MoCAULEY, 
4-KII  \SltOHO     >.  C«, 

eb n 

STOVES] 
PB1CB6  (..KEATLV; 

Itedi.ctnl  on 
Cooking A Hoating 

Siovos,   Hollow 

Wan,   And - Irons 
an 1 

Castings of all kimia 

A -o on 
"PLANTER'S 

PRIDE" PLOWS 
and Pli w Casitnga, 
BTRAW rl'lTERS 

Corn Shelters, 
HORSE  POWERS, 

B . - Mills, »Jio. 

SASH,   DOORS,   BLINDS   BRACKETS.   MOULDING,    AND 

Dressed Lumber  at  loicc.-l   possible rota. 

Murllia Waslii HK Ion 
COLLEGE, 

Abingdon, Virginia- 

The 

Thiri inntitntion, l»eaiilifully situateil m 
the mountain* oi Virginia,  on   the Vir- 

corp. of contributorH   include. »ev-      iuia aU(1   irnne.hee Railroad, having ac- 
eralol the most distingmahed authors   of ; comuio.liHi.-is for one hundred and  liity 
the present day.   A Serial^Storv, P.oems, j boarder., offers to young  ladies superior 

advantages for instruction in all the 
branches of a liberal education. Country I 
around aliounds In tine mountain ■oenen 
and excellent mineral waters. The Col- 
lege grounds are intersected wit!. <•!..■ 
mile of raised walks 1-ordered with shade 

hketclies, Reviews, Scientific aud Histori- 
cal Article, will appear in every number. 
This magazine will contain only Original 
Literature. 

Subscription one year $3.00. 
Single copy 'Jo cents. 

ADVERTISING TERMS: 
1 page ona year J120 00 

75 00 
i   " " 50 00 
I    " " 30 00 
1 page one insertion "25 00 

15 00 
i   " " 10 00 
■    ' " 5 00 
All cummtinications should be addressed 

to Mrs. CICERO W.HARRIS, 
Editor and Proprietor. 

Business Cards. 

and frnit trees. The extensive verandas 
aud piaz/.as afford ample room for exercise 
in bad woather. Chambers all carpeted 
aud well furnished. Muaic department 
superior. Hoard and tuition for '20 weeks 
$105. Session begins-Ot It September, 1K77. 

WAKKKN DU PRE, President. 
4S7-Hw. 

GK-1-ii-lnn ii   lt-1.-^i:i|>liu- 
lNsrnrTi-:. 

The School will samnaenos Mani: 19ib, 
and will continue N>ui monili-, in ebarge oi 
Mi. (i. W. Alley, Jr. Instructor, who ia well 
qualified to teach 

in all iu branclifs, sending ami receiving 
messages, also, ot waking motithly relume 
and keeping book- in good order. The 
term, are $10.00 per mouth in advancs 

Any information will he gwen bj   ■ 
ponding with W. It. FARKAR. 

467-tf. 

HIOHSST AWARD 
AT THE CENTENNIAL 

Diploma of Honor and Medal 
of Merit, for 

GRAND, UPRIGHT 4  SQUARE 

ITANOS. 
The principal points  of superiority iu   the 

SliHt' Pianos n-, brilliant tinging quality of 
tons, with gnat power—erenea of touch 
throngboul tiie -mire Male, faultless action, 
unsurpassed    durability,    aud    unexcelled ! Q ptM'iul BCtecttweah 
workmanship. O SCOTT & JENKIN8 

A large  variety of Second-hand  Piano* 
of ;.ll makerSi constantly in store, ami rang- 

ing in pri.-s from $75 lo ;300. 

To BtstfeMM Men. 
The Surry rttuler, 

Published at Mt. Airy, Surry County,  N. 
C, is onoof the beat adTertising mediums 
in the State.   Send for sample oopj   and 
lowest advertisini.' rates.   Address, 

J.D. &T. J. LOWUY   Editors, 
4b7-tf. Mt Airy. N. C. 

WATCH   MAKER, 
JBWBLLBR, OPTICIAN 

-A-HSTID ENGRAVER 
Greensboro, ,\. c. 

II.is constantly on hand a splendid aasort- 
l0",'"!^'.r""1;'"" '! »'"' "•"»» splendid Walcku o 
wi.i.!. win i., sold CheapibrOsaab 
,ra*-w Sewiugila- 

ebinw,and r.- I cheap and on ahoH 
I Ite. k oftiuns,Pistole, 

Lartridei   .,-..     ......-,. on hand. 
Mar. 14 lv. 

We are also  Bole Agents for the Southern 
Stutes   of the 

" MATCHLESS?   UVRDETT  0EQAX8, 
Till: BE8T NOW MADE. 

A full supply of every style  constantly in 
store, am! sold on the most liberal terms. 

For Terms s.l   Illustrated   Catalogues of \ 
Pianos and Organs, address 

CHAS. II. BTIEFF, 
No. '.' N. Liberty Street, 

Baltimore, Md. 
Sept. 1.1, 1-77-ly, 

SEUFZER 

offer their services as Special Date* lives, 
and will give unremitting attention to 
any business entrusted to their care. They 
will also attend promptly to the collection 
of debts aud accouuts entrusted to them. 
Address. SCOTT A JENKINS, 

UroetiBhoro, N. C. 
Aug. 89,491-3m.  

REMINGTON 

SEWING   MACHINES. 
No Machine has aprangao rapidly into fa- 
vor ae possessing just ths;i|iialities net dad 
in a family Machine—namely : Light 
Running, Smooth, Noiseless, Rapid, Dura- 
ble, with perfect Lockstitch. 

Within   the    past  yeal   important  mi 
provement have been added and no trouble 
will be eparad in keeping the Remington 

I ahead of all competitors. 
■Agents Wanted   in   all  Unoccupied 

Territory. 

w w 

Mr*** ■ o Oose ihiir Our 
"lings with drastic purgatives incur 

a  fearfal     icsponaibility.     The   gentle, 
moderate   (l«t   ifl'eetive,)   laxative,  al- 

1 terative. and anti-billons operation of Tar- 
■ rant'sS 't er Aperient pel uliarly adapts it to 
the disoideio of children.  

A nvek in your own town.   Terms 
and|5ontfit  free.   II  llntm* 

Co., Portland. Maine. 
I.Mia I'imr  ,Tli\«'«l Curd*. 

i name,   10 cents.,   jxist-paid, 

REMINGTON 

. GRKKIIMUUK    RIFLE. 
VICTORIOUS AT 

CEEEDMOOR, 1-74, 
DOLLYMOUNT, l-r". 

CEEEDMOOR, 1676. 

25 
1, JONES dt C 

cents.,   post-paid, 
:0., Nassau, N. Y. 

T0 DAVE f.t»OI> IlKALTn THK I.IVKK 
MCST HE HUl'T IS UIIIIKU.    - 

SINGLE AMD DOUBLE 

BREECH   LOADING 

SHOT    GUNS. 
Th« beat gnn* for the price ever prod 
I'niv.irHrtily reconiDieuded  by thnee   who 
have need them. 

WEBB'S 
PATENT  CARTRIDGE  LOADER. 
Theonly completespparalusevei inveni 
ed, eomoining in one complete and ports 
hie machine  all the   various   impl 
employed   in    loading   piper and   metalic 
shells.' 

s2JN«BValti_ 

.il. ** -n dbOil i"r *'*y Bt' 1"">ie — 

•> ij ' " !JJ £ \J Samples worth $."> free, 
i STINSOM A  CO.. Portland, Maine. 

Oil ol" MstMsalriis. 
Of prime quality 

bought in any  quantity, for cash   on de- 
liverv, free ol   brokerage,  commissions, 
or storage expenses, by 

DODGE* OLCOTT, 
Importers and Exporters of 

DRUGS, ESSENTIAL OILS, &C. 
-- William St.,Sear York. 

^i      adaya   home. Agents wanted. Out, 
ij)l^ lit and terms free.  TRUE,  4 CO. 
Augusta. Maine.                     _____ 

Revolvers, BepeatioK Pistols, Am- 
munition, Gun M.muting.-, 

Irtiti   and  Steel  Rifle 
ami Shot  Barrels, 
fur Custom jrun 

.Smillifc. 

w 
Never before Equaled,   See the 

Grand FreeHippodramalir Streel Pageanl 
C*MING   ON -4*2   BAILBOAD      ADMISSION  AS USUAL 

PARS    HORSKS All IN       ToCiroos,Menagene, CARS.   IIOKSLS ALL ii> Aviary,Museum, 
FINE CONDITION. " Aquarium, Amphi- 

ALL   RAILROADS    ^re, "jag*-^ 
RUN TO AND FROM oi Wonders. 

This New and Great Show at cheap Doors open at 1 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
rates to all. I     l-'OO cushioned opera seats. 

KENEMBERl Only ONE TICKET i-   liredfoi  ill advertised  exhibition, of the 

GREAT SHOW OF THE WORLD 
WILL ALSO EXHIBIT AT 

•W-I__TSO?OiT,TT_r_3ST._^Y    OCT.   9TH. 

OBK  I'OK ALL 
In their own localities, 

■ raeaioftfor the Tiresido Visitor, (en- 
larged) Weekly and Monthly. Largest 
Paper In the Woi'.d, with Mammoth 
Cliromos Free. Big commissions to agents. 
Terms and Outfit Free.    Address 

P. 0. VICKERY, 
494-t-r, Augusta, Maine. 

GRACE'S     SALVE. 
OM.  UIMH{i:i» OOl.LAItS 

REWARD 
Stolen from my stables, on the night of 

thi   : th  hurt.,  a  set of double    harueas 
onl   breeching,) geld mounting and 

> ilai traces. 
I will pay Twenty-live Dollari  for tho 

recovery o ' the harness,  uninjuried, and 
Fifty Dollars for the arrest aud  convic- 

i tionof the thief. 
, Also Ten Dollars for the recovery of a 
| aet of double harness, silver mounting, 
round traces ami red saddles, stolen about 
the~0th of August from Eugene More- 
bead's stables, aud Fifteen Dollars for ar- 
rest and conviction of the thief. 

JULIUS A. ORAV. 
Sept. 25.-2*. 

REMINGTON 
AGWCULTUBAL   IMPLEMENTS. 

PATENT CLIPPER 

STEEL AND CARBON 

PLOWS. 
Cultivator-, Solid Steel Coltit _U>( Teetb, 
mnl Points, Wrought Ironi Standard Cul- 
tivator Teeth and Points, Sayre'e Patenl 
Horse Hoe, Shovel Plows, Shovel Flow 
lilades, Plain and with Wings, of a.i 

WROUGHT IRON BRIDQ 

Arch aud Trapezoidal  Truss,   Caal   9    • 
Shovels,  Cast Btcel   Hoes    and   Garden 
Rakes, Plauters' Handled Ho.--.  Mowers, 
Wheel Horse Rakes, Needle Cotton  Uins. 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People •/   Of* ,.. ion and surrounding 
C    ulry: 

llavingopenod in your midst a tirst-class 
Watcb-Mahing  and   Jewelry Store, 1 re- 
sp> ptfully ash a -hare i,r your patronage. 

Having served  a   long apprenticeship 
with t the  moot celebrated   Watch 
and chronometer makers in the oountrr, 
and having bad Thirtj Years Kxperienoa 
in this business.] confidently believe I 
can give Entire Satisfaotirn to all who 
may entrust their work to my caro. 
I shall keep oonstantly nn hand a Good 
Assortment of Gold and Silver Watchoa, 
Clocks, Jewelry of ill kinds, Spectacles, 
-■ iror and Plated Ware, and Kverything 
in my Line. I'm,. Hold Rings aud Hair 
Ji weln Made to Order. 
My Store ia the Book More ..fC. I>. Yates, 
under tlm ;>• ubow House, 
Old  (iold and   Silver Bought or Takon iu 
Kiel ange.       JOHN C'llAMIIKRLAIN. 

Oreensboro, N. C, Feb. .', l-7.".-ly. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Fa,.' r   nnd   Vmltrlaker, 
^mg, i.NNOI Kl KS  to the cithwna a! 

11 liltoid County .• letter  prepared  now 
-in   with ^^Ri rids  that 

f-^ \ > i itviriRt: 
("l with 

  

"ii.   prei ired i nhih, at two  lii.urs 
COFFINS ol  any   ityle and Bniah, 

and In.-. •; 11 in publie. 
All orilei - - Uelalie 

easei   ... ,    i0#  m ni^.i^r_te 

Auj n ark , . oe-ehaags 
tyetto- 

'•- I and c     "r'11 m 
T, ly.    • 

I)o!iiti:i:i Sfiil Nurseries. 

A i V ...-s "f 
i -. T Peaeli 
is nn-   - young and 

i  ..      Peat for market  or- 
I     ;l - ilding 
An.- ; nil II     1  am pre- 

Bpeeial Indnee* 
it d dealers.   Cor- 

ogne futiiisli- 
«-. 1 to .. I.      i       :^ ■,   Jits. 

Sloan1! -   * '•'   ' 
Address, J.VAN.L1NDLEY, 

y..w ly. . N. C. 

AriAOruuud PrvuiptU Office, Ilion, ->. 1. 
UKASCII omces: 

l-.l A 983 Broa«lway,New York, Arms. 
Madison Square, ■'- E. 23d St., New York, 

I    S. Machines. 
Boston, 14'i Tremont St., Sewing Machines 

i     aud Arms. 
| Chicago, S37 State St.,  Sewing Machines 

and Arms. 
8t. Louis, GW North  Fi uith St., Bowing 

Machines and Arms. 
Philadelphia, S10 Chestnut   St., Sewing 

Machines and Arms. 
Baltimore, 47 North Charles St., (Masonic 

Temple,) Sewing Ma-hincs and Anne. 
Washington, D. 07, 521 Seventh St., Sew- I 

ing Machines and Arms. 
wMw. 

BOHO 
Sii-li   nun  itlnMl   S'lK-ior), 

8. STEELE,  Proprietor. 
-hurt notice 

..Oo Of 

Blindu, Doors,  Sash, 
WINDOW A.M) DOOB FRAMES 

Tl KNINO, PLAINING, ftC. 

In _M t any g line.   A 
.!:ih--r  always on 

■ ..-il ami sold   on 

Mr. K. A. Stone, - 

L__rcc Moik oi 
FAHIL. SUPPLIES, 

usually kept  in 
a FiratClaao Family QroearyfaUofW-ioh 
h»ve lieeu aelected from   first 1 is with 

..re.   An ' xaiuination of the above 
atoel  > ft ipeelfolly solicited, 

r.< ipecl lolly, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

Feb.21,464-ly. '_ 

Dr. Iti< li.ir.l 11. I.vwis. 
(Laio J of Diseases 

of the Eye and Ear in the Savannah Medi- 
cal College.) 

PRACTICE LIMITED To THE 

EYE AND EAR* 
Raleigh, ..v. C. 

Baftri to t!ie State Medioal Society and 
to the Georgia Medical Soeiety, 
Aug. l'-'iui 



Our Little Ones. 
Chad and Seth. 

CliftUaudSelli were great erf.niea, 
tliouuli I'lia.VsUtli.T was a lawyer. 
ar.dSetli's was a blackmnilb. liui. 
then, (be one mu a very good 
DlackHtniili, and the other a very 
poor lawyer, BOd thia lessened the 
social g.ip. 

Itaera  was an  opinion   Boating 
about the « Itoge,   that Obad  and 
Both were bad boju.    But   the evi- 
dence lor tins was vtty  intangible. 
People were read) enough   to pro 
nounce them   • •■. pair   pi   preciooa 

.   tiul  when  a man 
naked for and install.:.'./   I'-icir 

.. be ooold asaerl  nothing 
more definite than that they   were 
always iti> to some mischief. 

I betrnth ol the matter was thai 
Chad and Beth were two yonng 
,!,.„ ■■   hi.in   ol   life 
and apiri . »»•> liked ';>" better 
than anything elue. Indeed, thej 

,1 fan the chief end of 
lometimee panned it 

thoughtlessly, perbapi re ikleeajy, 
often violated the proprieties' in its 
pursuit. Bui there was nothing 
mean about   Iheae  two   boy«.   To 
u-r i iritf: won!, the] were 
Dot sneak's. They were lair on the 
play gronnd, often generous, and, 
S.-t'li eaprcially, b ui a soft spot un- 
der bis sooty jacket. II* was ton- 
tier with all the weak. Little boys 
and "them girls"  knew   very   well 
then knight. 

Chad and Seth were near the 
same age—just turned tbirtoen. 

She worsl tl ing     i    Knew    about 
*M tb il be   didn't   keep his 

i    to.    As   for 
fault   1  found 

w 11 him was that ho   persisted in 
1 is companionship . when 
he knew thai In- motbi r woald 
have preferred bim to look bighei 
for a friend. 

His motliei bad raised no serious 
objection lo tbe association, but 
Chuil knew ber pre! rouces, and 
should have reapected 'hem. Itm 
.Seth bad a greal laacination lo:- 
Chad. lie waa a more important 
factoi in Chad's enjoyment than all 
the other boys In the village com- 
bin. .i. 

"Bnl bin fatber'a a   blacksmith,"' 
; one day. 

"lion can Setb help what his 
lather is "' < Iliad asked warmly. '-If 
we boys bad Ibe bossing ol our 
fatbeis, Setb might have had bis a 
lawyer, and I'd bad mine a black- 
smith. I'd rather be a blacksmith 
any day than a lawyer.    A  lawyer 

... 
except to read old (wipers, and then 

rt room and • i eak bis 
I hate to read   writing, and 

I don't like to apeak   pieces,  any 
way,   il   there   are   girls,    liut   a 

kamith's wi rk's jolly—blowing 
his ing bel      • till thi I'oi go  is red 
and splendid.    I love to see the red 
hot. irons, and to bear the   hammer 
ring en tbe anvil, and   to   see   the 

tbe   atrong iron 
I end just the way  it's wanted  to. 

better 'n lire erackei. and rock- 
ets; makes a lellow feel like giving 
tini land a  tiger.   And  a 
blacksmith wi ik* with bones.    My 

1  just v. ish   I   could  be .i 
1 rail b.   :;-r . i IB] i go, moth- 

Chad was teasing to go and play 
Seth. 

••Why.   Chad,    I   should    think 
d feel mortified to be seen with 

Seth.    His clothes   are   dirty   anil 
• times  ragged,"  the    mother 

said. 
"I aint goin'back on Seth for 

that," said Chad, stoutly. "Do 
rani help ii. His motliei's theoi.e 
to hanl over the coals for that. 
\ny way, I'd like to wear dirty 
clothes myself sometimes, 'stead of 
being kept all the time starched 
and ironed. 1 could play lots bet- 
ter in old    clothes.     You  ought   to 
see Beth play ; he just pitches in,— 
rumblety-tnmblety. He can turn 
thejolliesl somersaults that ever 1 

I've seen him torn "em, oue 
aftel another, all the way from the 
top to the bottom ol that big red 
saud hill—don't you know!—by, 
Squire How era's, 'fell me, mother 
il 1 may go." 

"I'mafraid  Seth'a  u   bad   boy; 
people say  he 

"lie ain't lad,' said Chad, Warm- 
ly. "He ain't any sneak. Folks 
tbink if a fellow don't stayiiu tie 
bouse and read all the time, ht's 
bad. Seth aint any of your sickly 
kind. He's the jolliest boy m this 

u, urn! 1 can't have auy fun 
ml Both. Thai's all there is 

about it. There isn't another boy 
to play with.   Now !" 

'■There's Frank Finley," tLe 
mother suggested. 

"Frank b'inley!" exclaimed 
Chad, with a tone of contempt. 
"Why, mother, he's the spooniest, 
the dumbest, the finuikiest, llio 
chickeniat milksop that ever I saw. 
He parts his hair in the middle, 
aud wears curls stringing down his 
back. All i ho lei lows call him 
Fanny,—ail except"—aud Chad's 
cheeks Hushed and his eyes bright 
ened with the triumphant vindica- 
tion of his friend,—"all except 
Seth, mother ; Seth nevei Calls him 

. says stand up for 
Crank. Be takes Frank in bis Up 

BSl like a baby, to 
keep him from tumbling oil. " Aud 
seth's the best skater on the pond: 
but I., olten loses the race, when 

use he's got 
mg him along. 

And ! ii.i it i0 

BSI the other 
fellow wont have him.    I tell jou, 
Setb'b a  high old tinuip.   Mayn't 
l go, mother'" 

••'■ i.-. ! snppi seso; but   1 don't 
bj boys have to catch ail  the 

g that's floating around," said 
other. 

But Chad did  not bear the   re 
mark.   With tbe Brat  word of his 
mother's reply, be had  rushed  for 

ming  and banging 
looreaftei him.—.Kama Winter 

Kellogg, St. Nicholas for Octobi., 

Nannie's Seedlings 

BY D. 

[tiefive-year old Nannie grew 
morning-glories laat Summer, and 
the mystery of seed lift  thus  dis- 

il   she   did   not   forget.    One 
day her mother took   her   to  see a 

babj  that had  come   to  their 
door neighbor.   The lack   of 

teeth in the mouth ol the little junk 

stranger seemed especially to ex- 
cite her curiosity. Sbe questioned 
her mother as to her own endow- 
ments in that regard in the earlier 
itages of her existence, "Well, if I 
bad no teeth at first, how did I get 
them I" "Can you not guess!" said 
h. ■ mother She thought for a 
uinmrnt,and then exclaimed ••<>, 
tea, Cod put the Beads in my 
mouth, and then they groicul" 

TUTT!S_PILLS 
A Noted Divine says 

They are worth their 
weight in gold. 

READ   WHAT   HE   SAV§: 
IJ«. TVTT:—Dear Sir: For ten years I have been 

« martyr to Dy«pepsi*.Conat'patiun, and Pil«r*. La** 
■our mils were recommended to :nt; I used 

them <but with littla faith). I am now a well man, 
h*regood appetit- digestion perfect, regular bloolb, 
pUea jjor.e, a nd I have (rained forty pound* bo!id net*. 

The, "ZZ^Z&^rf&M*. K,. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CUBS  H-CK   HSAD- 

TUTPTPILLS 
CUBE  BTBPBniA. 

W. ElliiiRlon. °' "' 
WITH 

C. w. 
THAXTOX vS: NICHOLAS, 

JOIIIIKRS OK 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, AC, AC. 

No. 1213 Main Ernst, Richmond, Va. 
301-tf.  _____ 

ST. JAMBS UOTBL, 
_th, opposite Bank sir."' ami Capitol Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 
1'. \Y. IJOBXX1GEK, Proprietor. 
1  ant  and   Bnl elm  llotel,. furni.li.-d Jn 

Miscellaneous. 

Vance Portrait. 
A very fine Lithograph 

Portrait, 14»1S inches, of Gov. Vance 
beariuf his own autograph, framed neatly 
in if inch walnut moulding, (ready to 
hang in parlor) sent by express for $1.50. 
Tbe picture, without frame, sent to any 
address by mail, free of postage for only 
SO cents. This is pronounced by all to 
l.e an excellent likeness of our worthy 
Governor and it should be in the homo of 
-very true citizen of the "Old North 
SlaU-." A wide-a-wake Agent, gentle- 
man oi lady, is wanted in every Town- 
ship. Address. J. S. TOMLIXSOS, 

" Piedmont Press,' 
4Ti!-tf. Hickory. N. C. 

Milt BENT. 
A good 9 Room House, 

with ttable, a well of water, and good gar- 
den and located iu a good part of town. A 
rod prompt paying renter is desired. Ap- 
ply to 

Dec. 13, 187M56. 

F4 

C, G. VATE8. 

Dr. Tutt hai been en- 
fruecd in the practice of 
medic ine thirty y«»r*. and 
foraloogdmewafcdemor. 
strator of anatomy in the 
Medical College of Geor- 
!ia,hencc persons using 

Is Pills have the guaran- 
tee that they arc prepared 
on scientific r>nnc:j.l<,s 
and are free from all 
quackery. 

He haa ancceeded in 
combining in them the 
heretofore antagonistic 
qualities of a .'trrngthm* 
ing^purgativc,andafur^ 
itying tonic. 

Their fir*t apparent ef- 
fect is to increase the ap- 
petite bycsuisangtn* ^00<' 
toproperlyaaaimilate. 
Thus the system i* n- ur- 
ished, and by their tonic 
action on the digestive or- 
gans, rep"'3* and h_allr;\ 
evacuation1; arcproducco. 
The rapid it v with which 
ft rum* take- on fltik, 
while under the influence 
of the«e pills, ol itself in. 
dxatcs iheir adapUbilitv 
to nourish the body, and 
hence their efficacy in cur- 
ing nervous debility, mel- 
ancholy, dyspepsia, Wist- 
ing of the muscles, slug- 
gishness   of   the   liver, 

  chronic constipation, and 
imparting health and strength to the system.    Sold 
evrr> where.    Office, 35 Murray btrcet, N^w York. 

TUH'S PILLS 
CDEaOOKBTIPiTIOK 

TUTPTPILLS 
CUBB    r-ILBS. 

TUTfS~PILLS 
CUBB  fXVEB AND 

TUTTSllLLS 
CURB BILIOUS COLIC 

TirrfTPILLS 
CnSB KIDNEY COM- 

PLAINT. 

TUTPFPILLS 
COBBTX)BPID L1VBB 

,-; I, .,„,.: 1:. uny i,:ii.-r..iieJ htaies.   The 
.,,.,.,:. acoiaforl t"  mo    javohug 
Mr. JOHN  I'   HAI.I.ARU will be 

,ia uhl hieuds and patrona. 
v. -.'.-,, 1-71-ly.  

VdlG. Fall 18-76. 

.//.'.wi, QLJ&3AND STOSEWAHE. 

B. B- T-A YIOR, 
Importer   and  Jobber 

1011 Main Street, Uiclimond, Va. 

Witt fcroatei facilities than ever before 

t^Sntt&ttxZF uikages, or open, attba«am« price if  lowi 

MISCELLANEOUS- 

MORGAN, CATLIN 4 CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

DA1TVILLE VA. 

Refer by Permission to 

MESSRS. JOHNSTON* CHEEK, Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK St CO., 

Planters National Bank, 

DANVILLE, VA. 
407-tf. 

WILMINGTON AND  WELDON 
RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 

OI-FICI OF GENERAL SI:FEKINTENI>KNT, ( 
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 21,1B73.   ' 

CHANGE OF CHEDIJLE 
On and afterOct.26th,Passenger Trains 

or open,   -  . 
,: M ..!-  northern boon*, and aJi 

1 ask is a trial. 
My Mock is compleU  in every particu- 

iur and OODsMs i:' part of 
****CBCBISA,wosccWAaE 

'-"iV'ij^TUN.S.I.NG GOODS, 

.l,'«uii'/.'<,'i/;<r of Stone Ware. 

C. s_ TAVLOR,    j BJIOBBM. 
II. F. 1 'iiii.i.ns.  i _ 

B. I!  TAYLOR. 
Aug. Hi. Kicbiiioiid. Va. 

Great Reduction 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Union   Depot daily (Sundays «- 

cei>t»d)at' 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 

" Rocky Mount at 
" Weldon at 

Leavo Weldon daily (Sunday 
excex>ted) at 

Arrive at Rocky Mount 
" Goldsboro at 
" Union Depot 

'.40 A. M. 
li.no A.M. 

•J.00 P. M 
3J» P. M. 

•J.f>0 A. M. 
1I.3SA. M. 

1.37 P.M. 
&.MI P. M. 

IS  TAKEN  UiTEBNAUY, AND  POSITIVELY 
RHEUMATISM, GOUT,  NEURA1GIA AND  LUMBAGO. 
SOCD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.  SEND FOR CIR- 
CUHETLPHEw8TINE A BENTLEY.  . 

SRUGGISTS, WASHINGTOII, 0. c. 

Sold  bv   all  Wholesale   Druijgists   iu 
Richmond and II itti re. 

July 30-ly. 

FREDERICK   DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davi«* Stre 't, ii*>ar Prtiibj'teriau Church 

OOTS Aii.l t3hoM mail*' to   order  in  th« 
h'Tifrii not ic**, at th** luwpst term*. 
bt-Ht ol'  father, and a good tit guaranj Th. 

led. 

Ilie pi of 111. 

EPRESS TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot at 11.10 P. M. 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 3-60 A. M. 

"           Rocky Mount at 6.03 A. M. 
Weldou at 800 A. M. 

Leave Weldou, daily at 7.50 P. M. 
Arriva at Rocky Mount at 9.43 P. M. 

•'           Goldsboro at 11-53 P. m. 
Union denot at 4.30 A. M. | 

,„ ,_ _-    ,, T ,. T-v -pi -»' n 1?       J,ail Train mal"!H cl"ae eonnection at 
|<,    J_<   1AJ 11 i-'i -^  »-> "■>   Weldon for nil pufaita North via Hay Line   SpeciuienH sent to any part of the world 

MINERALS. 
SHELLS, BIRDS, *C. 

Tl-.c Naturalists'Agency Las been estab- 
lisbed at 3725 Lancaster Avenue, Phil- 
adelphia for the purpose of giving col- 
leciors of objecis of Natural History an 
opportnnty of buying, selling or exchang- 
ing t h e i r   duplicates or collections.— 

and Ace-uia Creek routes. 
ExpreM Train connects only with Accjina 

Creek route.   Pullman's Palace Sleeping 
Cars on ibis T'rain. 

Freight uaii-.s will leave Wilmington 
t:i-weekly atli.00 A. M. aud arrive al 1.40 
P. M. 

Express Freight Trains will leave \S il- 
mingtou daily at 2.00 P. M. and arrive at 
a.30 P. M. Jon.N F. UIVINK. 

General Sup't. 

WHAT is QUEEN'S DELIGHT? 
Read the Answer 

It it> a plant that e 
rially adapted to the 
It is 

■th. and iv spc> 
cif tli.it climate. 

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, 
Entering at once into tht blood, c«pellinB all scrof- 
tiloui, -yphilitic, and theumatic aflccitons. Alone, 
it it a wairhin* alterative-, hot when combiocd with 
SaraapaiJH»i Vi /Doc*. 

Dr. Tntt's Sarsaparilla 
and Queen's Delight, 

The mnsi powerful blood purifier known to medical 
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul 
dis«"barges from the cars and nostrils, abscesses, >kin 
diseases, drornty, kidney complaint, evil eflects of 
WCfCt practices', disordered liver and spleen. Its use 
«trent*tii«-ns the nervous system, imparts a fair com- 
plexion, and builds up the body wiui 

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH. 
As an antidote to syphilitic |>oison it is strongly 

recommended. Hundred* of cases of the worst type 
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg- 
etable its continued use will do no harm. The beat 
time to take it is during the summer and fall; and 
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you 
will enjoy rcbust health. eaS-jM !'V ail uruggiau. 
Pno . ll.OO,   Office:. 35 Murray Street, New York. 

Ji. i. -JI, trtiT-ljJ-lv. 

Land for Btmie> 
1 offer LiAV fullowins iracta 

..i Land for Sale: 
No 1. Tbonpaon  and  Nelaon   fanoj  -ll'> 

aurei ball mi ••-  - f N W N  C 
Bail read, and on the main public road lead- 

ii Dautrill** to Saliabarr, well watered; 
'JO  icrea <'t Umber,   (!')   of  boitom   !;md, 

i and in caltiTatioo and hi iii**H4lon ; 
nme dwellinga, barn, orobard, dee — 

Tbm farm oau be divided into  lliraa Ian 
desirad.    1'ii;    #3000. 

nOsJ. Doveriarm, 38.1 aciee, on Sbaw's 
Braach, one mUetrom IbeN \V N C Kail- 
road ; ;i I mc« o< • Iwo Hturj Erame .Iwellin^; 
a well of good water in tii** Tard; ;i new 

and ct.iltl--'., orchanl, ceo 
' - ui ii h bottom laml. iiiu:lit-i! and in 

cultivation. Can be divided it''" twolarnw 
tl .-.- red     !'!.■ $1000. 

No   H. Btoarl place ; '.>.  acrca  on   Braah 
Creek iu .'in  en of FrientUbip Depot, aud 'Z 
iniU- in.;n .W'.v Uardvn Cburcb and   l*««ard- 

•   . ~   aerea  iu  timbai . a uew lu^ 
j dwelling, well watered.    Price |nU0, 

No. I. IVrkiua farm ; 70 koree, ou Cabin 
Braucb, 3 m v* from Friendahip; *J.'> acres 

! in limbo . origi tfrowtb; •  log  dw« 
a vouuu urebai '1 A c.   Price |5<M>, 

No, .'»   Juiiti  Jeeaop farm; 'Jt>   acres,  »> 
: nilee From Graenaboro ; plentv of timber, a 

g dwelling,   with   brick  cbimnev 
T»I centei between Uiem, iwo Brc plaoea;   ■ 
:'«"<-I oi* «rain ban, a :;•■»• tobacco  barn, 

D*, dee.   The be*i   pure   Bpring  water 
nvai «!■•*  dwelling, a good orchard, dec— 
Pr   ■ |U I U 

No.0. Beiibow (arm; 130 acres; plenty 
ut timber, ■ ftooJ iaa nil! -.iif, « fine 
meadow, a log dwell . 1' - |600. Spring 
water near. 

No. 7 Hamburg farm : eontaing 900 v i ea, 
. '!. ; ta D log reaidencea suited 

i" dividi up aaid farm Into tots of 100 aorea 
or note il desired, to eacfa Farm ; 8i at 
hrom (Jraeuaboroi tliii- faim \t immediatetv 

• n ttit* lint of tin' lute surveyed Narrow 
Uauge Kailroad t<» Ml. A:i> ; plenty of tim- 
'"■;     3 itom. well 

i«  II HU I meadow.     Can 1" divided 
\D lan .* iu nut purchsseni.    i'i .■. || -i 

No, ~   California farmj   5d  screa,  level 
one mi!.' from FriendsL p Depot, N W 

NUUailroad; LOaena  limber.., good new 
l< J dwelling, n yonng orobard u' fruit trees. 

No !» Defp River farm; in Friendship, 
abonl 170acres, adjoining X W NC Kail- 
n>ad near Friendship depot; ;i large two 
atorv   Itauie   dwelling,   lw.,   log   dwtdlings, 
-n.nkf house, tirchard; well of good water 
in ii.r_v.nd. iliialsrm (tbe dwelling) is in 
ibe i llace of Friendahip; 10 aorea ••; bot- 
tom, ditcned and in cultivation; plenty of 
limber; well watered. Price |0oU0. i-'ine 
i<ili;tl(). or wbrat taim. 

No. in   A 

[SEWlNGiH AC HIE, 
PHICE 35   DOLLARS. 

Thii popular nud really FIRST-CLASS 
machine i.» reduced in price to inert thede- 
manda ol ine timea. A trial will i*atit»fy those 
unacquainted with it that it.- merits areaec- 
oml to none. 

Our New Manufacturing Machine 

for TAILORING and  LKATHEB WORK 
very tally meeta the demand and ia 

PERFECTLY     SATISFACTORY 

\<i those using U ;    will do Hue work n» well 
an heavy. 

Bend l(.r circulars and price lint lo the 
State Agent, 

P. G. OABTLAND, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

PRICES or 
READY -MADE   CLOTHING, 

Fine Clt.iii" u.'l Cusslmeres, QenU1 Foruufa. 
Ing Goods 

'iuiiii:ii  now v. 
Come and *ee CARTLANI) tlio Clotlner ami 

Mer.-linnl 'rsilor, 
Tinier Benbow Hall, (iieensboro, N. C. 
Fel.. 7th-77-lii-.'-ly. 

pE?«rVSVl.VANIA KOt'TE. 

The  Greatest Railiray  Combination 
In the World. 

Pet feet Equipment! 
Luxurious Accommodations I 

Sure Collections! 
AND THE FASTEST TIME 

1IKTWEKN  THE 

by mail. 
I roccived tlio lii^best award given to 

any oue at the Centennial Exposition of 
1876,and the only award and medal civen 
lo any American for " Collections of Min- 
erals." 

1 Lave now over US tons, and nearly 
£15,000 worth of Minerals on hand. I 
Inve sold over$17,000 worth since tlio 17tli 
day of Jannary, when the tirst box was 
out into iny establishment. Yesterday, 
November Itlth, my cash sales were over 
-I 500 :md cash receipts ovortl.400 

1 have tho best H|H-cimens ever seen of 
Amaxon Stone, Ruby Silver, I-aniarckite, 
Amethyst, lliookite, Coliimhate of Yltria, 
Zonocblorite, Obflenite, Chaleeilony, Ru- 
tile in Quirts Hy.Iroiiianite, rtaoolumite, 
hTigrin, Green Wavellite colored by Vana- 
iliiiin, rV|{.iiiit,e, Smnky Qaarts, Rock 
Crystal, Per.:fokite.Cohorloinit«, Aegerite. 
Feldspar,   (pink,  retl.  Bray,   brown and spar, 
(jreen.) Embolite, Melanile, O/.nkiie, and 

Atlantic Seaboard and the great West \ CbloraatroliU. 
My Mineraloxical   Catalogue and table AHEAD OF ALL COMPETING LINES! 

Pullman  Parlor cars on  ail day trains. 

Pullman   Palace   Drawing   linom   Sleeping 
Cars on all yi'jht Trains. 

The liuest lino of Hotel Cars in tho WorU 
built expressly for this liue 

Run on the " Pacific Express" going West 
and " Atlantic Express''coining East. 

Tickets by this Peerless Lino to all prouii; 
neut Points in the 

NORTHERN AND WESTERN STATES. 

On Sale at all Ticket Ollices in the South. 
For time card, and full information, ap- 

ply bv letter, or in person to 
S. D. KENNEDY, 

Passenger Agent, 
440-tf. Greensboro, N. O. 

IMPORTANT  LAND  SALE 
Jly virtue ol a deoret of 

the Probate Conn of the County of Gitilfurd, 
. the Qndenigned, as I lonniiMioneri, will pro- 
ceed lo sell at public outcry,  at   the Court 
House doer m tb. cilj <<! Greensboro, at 12 
o'clock,  H.   -   !l 

Monday, October 15, 1877. 
To the bighesl bidder, ilie following Tracts 

I  Land   lying  ..:;-!  being in the county of 
' Gnilfurd, u>-\   ; 

Th.1 Mill Tract, adjoining the lauds of 
Sauipsoo Glenn, it «/, -ituste eleven miles 
Bentn of Greensboro, containing Two Hun- 
dred end lifly Acres, more or less. This is 
r«y desirable property, rim Mill isiu good 
repair. There are Beveral Bbwieo on the 
traot, and ail necessary appurtenances for 
oendnetlng a grial null and fanning. 

The Home Place, eight miles S 
Greensboro—subject to widow's bower 
Good Farming Land, and very valuable.— 
About  one hundred and forty-four acres. 

Ten Acres, more or less, one mile South- 
east of Greensboro, near ilie McMabou Fac- 
tory, 

Ul-KICK Sl'l'KKISTDKNT OF TKANSPOTATION 

' of species, by which inost minerals may 
! bo identified, illustrated by over $:1U» 
; worth of engravings,  is  now  ready  for 
distribution.    Il ia an excellent check-list 
containing in the price list  every species 
aud all the more Common varieties ar- 

, ranged alphabetically   and preceded  by 
the species number. The species number 

' indicates tho  place oi any mineral in the 
table of species, after it will lie found the 

i species name, compositiou,streak or lustre, 
cleavage  or   fracture,  hardness,   sp. gr. 
fusibility aud crystalization. Free to all 

. customers. To others on receipt of ten 
■ cents foi postage, &c.   I dosireespecially 
to call attention to my remarkably line 

[ anecimena of Amazon Stone, of which 1 
j have or have had nine-tenths of all   the 

specimens ever found. I have mado six 
: trips tothe locality aud think 1 may safely 
say that  no more  will   he  found.    Gooil 
crystals from 1". cents to $1.00 each 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Lite and Sermons 
OF REV. N. F. BEID, D D., 

Cloth, $2.00, Morocco, gilt, $3.00 
Sent postage paid on receipt of price.— 
This book is highly ondorsed by the N. C. 
Conference, the Grand Lodge of Free- 
masons in North Carolina, and by leading 
men of the M. E. Church, South. 

Working agent, wanted to whom liberal 
terms will he allowed.   Address, 

J. W. REID, Wentworth, N. C. 
463-tfr   

The Great Closing-Out 
- SALE. 

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED. 

Prices Reduced so as to Work of Stock 
Jlack Silks at fill, 7.1, 85. 90c, $1 25, $1 35, 

I SO. $1 75. $2, %i gCJS 50. $2 75, and *.) 
P«r T.td ; 

Wide Black  Lining-Silk at  35c per ya.d 
worth 75c ; 

Gray-aml-Hlacli   Striped    Si'fei    at   70c, 
worth $! per yanl; 

Black-ind blue and   hrnwn    ano    lltack 
Striped Silks  at 7.'-c   per vatd  worth 
$i; 

■ Browu-and-Blaek Striped Silk t.t 90c per 
yard worth jl 25 ; 

Black-and-Wliiie Plaid Silk at 75c worth 
$1 per yard ; 

Black-and-white    ami    Blaek-and-Gray 
Sniped Silks at 75 aud  00c per yard 
worth $1 and $1 25 ; 

! Gray-ai.d-lilack Plaid Silks at Ma and $1 
worth SI 2-1 and Jl :(|l ; 

Colored Figured and Miip.d Greiiadiuos 
at 5, f'} i*i, and 10c per yard worth 
more thau double the money ; 

Black Striped Grenadines at. 12} aud 10)c 
per yard worth 20 and :Wc ; 

Biack Irou Grenadines at, 2iJc worth 30c: 
at 25c worth IL'c, at 3Uc worth 50c per 
yard ; 

Handsome Lawns at 10, 12J, 20, and 25; 
Jaconets at 15c per yard for very hand- 

some styles; 
Calicoes at .i. 5j and -;c per yard—all lets 

than the wholesale prices; 
Knickerbocker Printed Cambrics at lie 

p..r yard - cost II j: by the case; 
Domestic Ginohains at tj. 10 and 12}c per 

yard eonh 121   15 ami l('.|c per yard; 
Wasb-Poplina at Otc, Plaid Poplin* at Sic, 

Striped Delaines at l','.-c, and a gen- 
eral rednotion in all kinds of Fancy 
Dress Goods for  ladies and childreu ; 

Double-width Black-Alpacas at 25, 30, '6, 
40, 45, 50c, and up to $1 25 per yard ; 

Chinese Grass-Clolb ut Ox aud 10c per 
yard, worth 10 and I0f   per yard ; 

Australian Crepe at 4o, 60, 60 and 75o 
peryard, woith 25c per yard more; 
this is the cheapest niouruing goods 
nianufactun'd ; 

liargaiss in Uasluneres, Tamises, llomba- 
zines, Delain s, and other dress good, 
suitable for mourning ; 

Luce-slripcd Victoria Lawusat 12.Jc worth 
2*»c per y«r*i; 

Checked Muslins at 18 aud 25c per yard 
worth 30c aud40c : 

Real French Pique at 25c per yard, re- 
duced from 75c, 

Oenuine Turkey-Red Table-Damask (or 
Wine-Cloth) at 75c per yard worlh 
$1; extra qualities '" i' and $1 25 
and $1 75; 

Linen Damask for Table-Cloths at 37}, 50, 
75c, $1, and up to $2 per yard ; also, 
Linen Damask Table-Cloths from 
two to five yards long ; 

Linen Damask Napkins at 50 75c, $1, 
$1 25, $1 50, and np to $0 |ier dozen ; 
particular attention is called tothe 
extra size at $3 50, worlh $5 per doz.; 

Linen Huckaback Towels from $\ to $12 
per dozen ; 

Linen Damask Towels from $2 50 to $15 
per dozen ; 

Lineu Sliceiing, suporior quality, 10-4 
wide, at $1 per yard, would be cheap 
at |1SB; also bargains in Pillow- 
Case Linen ; 

Crepe Veils in all qualities a111' sizes; 
also, a large assortment of Crepe 
Collars at about half of their value; 

Mourning Collars and Cuffs, Handker- 
chiefs, and Gloves: 

Liueii Lap-Robes at $1, $1 25, fi, aud 
$2 50 worth 25 per cent, more ; 

Liueii Drillings at 12}, H.j, 20 aud 25c, 
al) very cheaj 

Miscellaneous- 

Fiis Epilepsy, 
Or Falling Sickness 

Permanently Cured—no huuiburg—by one 
month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Cele- 
brated Infallible Fit Powders. To con- 
vince sufferers that these powders will do 
all we claim for them, we will .end them 
by mail, post paid, a free Trial box. As 
Dr. Goulard is the only physician that has 
ever made this disease a special study, 
and as to onr knowledge thousands have 
been permanently cured by the uso of 
these Powders, we will guarantee a per 
manent cure iu every case, or refund yon 
all money expended. All sufferers should 
give these Powders an early trial, and be 
convinced of their curative powers. 

Price, for large box, $3, or 4 boxes for 
$1H, sent by mail to any part of United 
States or Canada on receipt of price, or 
by express, C. O. D. Address, 

ASH A ROBBINS, 
360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

March 88-1 >'■  

Consumption 
Positively Cured. 

All sufferers from this disease that are 
auxions to be cured should  try Dr. Kiss- 
ner's Celebrated   Consumptive  Powders. 
These Powders  are the ouly  preparation 
known that  will cure  Consumption and 

1 all diseases of the  Throat and  Lungs— 
| indeed, so strong is our faith  in   them, 
; and also to convince \ou that they are no 
humbug, we   will forward  to every snf- 

I l.rer, by mail, post paid, a free Trial Box. 
We don't want your money until  you 

! are perfectly   satisfied of their curative 
, powers.    If   your life   is   worth  saving 
. dou't delay   in   giving  these  Powders  a 
trial, as they will surely cure you. 

Price, for large  box, $3, sent  to  any 
part of the United  States or Canada by 

• uiail on receipt of price.    Address, 
ASH A. ROBBINS, 

300 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
March 2rt-ly. 

Miscellaneous. 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla 

« 
■ 

utatii 
Intrinsic virtues, and - 
markable cures.   So mild r-. 
beneficial to children, an ! . 
as to effectually porg 
mptions of the blood, - 
and syphilitic contain::. .-. 
or diseases that have lurl 
for years, soon yield tothla 
dote and disappear, 
cures, many of wbicl 
of Scrofula, and all i 
Ulcers, Eruptions, 
orders of the skin, Tiiniiii-s, ■ 
Boils,Pimples,I'u-;ul. s.- 
Anthony's Fire, Boseoi 
las,  Tetter,   Suit  Rheum 
Head, Ringworm, 
ceratlonsof the Uterus, S 
and Liver.    It > 
plaints, to which it would 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dysiiei 
sui,Fits,N"eural('ia, Hear 
Female Weakness, Debility, 
Xjeucorrliuui, when ,; 

tions of the scrofulous pi  I 
It is an excellent resti 

strength in the Spring, 
appetite and vigor of the   . 
it dissipates the dapl ■ 
guor of the season 
appears, people, feel betti   , 
for cleansing the blood. 
on with renewed vigor ai 
life. 

;•/;/.■ /■ ,i J. I 

Dr.J.C.AYER&CO.,Lo.- 
Practical nn.t   Inalpti 

J0L1> BY ALL DRUGttU K- 

O     -; 
DO —.- < 

s rh - -• I 3 f 

igtifs 
S:.Q5 

CJ 

co 

eabonrd & Uounoke 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

will leave Weldou daily (Su 
as follows: 

Mail train at 
No. 1 Freight train at 
No. 2         

days excepted) 

4 P.M 
4 A.M 

a   " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 

Mail train at 
No.   1 Freight train at 
No, 2        • 

7:15 P.M 
12:00 Noon 
4:00 P.M 

I have just  purchased  the best   of the   All kinds  of goods for  Boy's and  Men's 
Ruby Silver exhibited at the Centennial wear—the cheapest yet ofi'ered ; 
by tho   Chilian  government.   These are   Furnishing Goods for gentlemen in greal 

variety a*. low prices ; 
e-Paper in   boxes—twenty-four sheets 
of paper and tweuty-fonr Knvolopes 
15, 20, 25, 30,  35, 40c, and  up  to  $1 

the only   epoeimena  weighing less  than 
PORTSMOUTH, Va., Jan. 1, 1875 ■ST"""* "" ""* t"1*-* 

On and after this date, trains oi this Road | H o.'', „l!     ' eVer bronBht »"J'I""K like   Note-Paper in   boxes-tw.nty-four sheets 
$1,000 each. 

My Titanium Minerals are the finest 
ever known. Besides the Ilydrated Tit- 
antic Acid, Ilydrotitanite, a mineral re- 
cently anal> zed by Dr. Kunig, of Penn- 
sylvania i'niversity. Ihavealao romark- 
r.bly wall crystalized Perofskites, Brook- 
ites of enormous size, Snlilee geuiculated 
till they form a circle, Schorloiuite, War- 
wiekite, .Ve. 

1 have the most beautiful green Wavel- 
. lite and Poganite ever known, colored by 

rreigbt trams have passenger car attached, I vauadic acid. 
Steamers for Edenlon, Plymouth aud Laud- 
ugs ou Blackwaler aud Cbowan Rivers, 
eave Franklin at 7:40 A.M., on MondavB 
Wednesdavs aud Fridays. 

E. G. GHIO, 
Jau 3-lly. Supt. Tiausporlation. 

Awarded tbe Highest Medal at Vienna. 

E. & H. ANTHONY & CO. 
591 Broadicay, Sew  York. 

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.) 

Manufacturers, Importers and Dealersin 

Tbe Frailer Tract, about eight miles South I CURD A VIMRfi     PUDflUnC     Akin 
i   Graenaboro,   containing    seventy-three ! '"■n«"'l"'*l   ulinUlTlUO    ArtU 

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS, 

Albums, Graplioscopes, Photographs, 

Aud kindred goods—Celebrities Acre*ses,etc. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS, 

We   are   Headquarters   for   everything   in 
the way of 

Stereopticons  and Magic Lanterns, 

Being Manufacturers of the 

Micro-Scientific Lanters, 
Storeo- Panopticon, 

University 8tereopticou, 
Advertiser's Stereopticon, 

Aitopticon, 
School Lantern, Family Lantern, 

People's Lantern, 

Each style  being the best of its class in 
the market. 

Beautiful Photographic Transparencies of 

I am selling Amethyst at lar lower 
prices than il was ever sold at before.— 
Over $2,500 worth sold since the 10th of 
July. 

COLLECTIONS OF MINERALS 

For Stii'!?"!*, Amateurs,   Professors, Pkfsi- 
I clans,  and  other   Professional   Men.—These 
collections   illustrate   all   the   p.iucipal 

' species and all grand subdivisionsin Dana 
I   and other works on Mineralogy; every   ,     «<»»'''<="«ap««t stock iirth.e city ; 

J Crystalline   System;     all   the  principal    Lad£f <-arn.em—auch - Night-fiowue, 
Ores and every know'n Element.    The col- gSSSTS Ur.e;s81uS-S^<|ues, Drawers, 
lections are labelled with a printed label ££«* v"ry t^",^ *"""*' 

per box; 
Bleached, Unbleached.  Bine, Brown, and 

Turkey-Red Kuitting-Cottou ; 
White Malting at 20, 25, 30, and 36e per 

yard; 
Red-Check Matting at 25,  30, 35, and 40c 

per yard ; 
Fanev Matting at 50 and  00c  per yard, 

worth 75c—we now oiler the cheapest 
Matting of tho season ; 

Carpels,  Oil-Cloths,   Rugs,   Mats, Has- 
socks,     Window-Shades—all      very ! 
cheap—it will  pay you  well to  ex- 
amiiie this stock belore making your 
purchases elsewhero; 

Nottingham Laces for curtains at 15, Hi}, 
20, 25c. and up to $1 peryard ; 

Marseilles yuilts  at >3 50 ami $5, reduced 
from f 5 aud $.- ; 

Ready-Made Dresses  for Ladies—in   this 
line we show the largest, best assort- 
ed and cheapest stock in this city 

JOSHUA THOMAS, 

63 Light Street, 

BAI.TI.TIOKE, ItlD. 

Buckeye Mower and Reaper. 

Sweepstake's Thresher and Cleaner. 

Eclipse I'oi table   Farm Engines. 

llion Wheel Horse Rakes. 

Conlinend.J Feed Cntfer. 

Rail Steel and Cast Plows. 

Watt Cast Plows. 
Mill  Stones,  Snnt Machine.". 

Bolting Clothes, Belting, 
MACHINERY   IN   GENERAL. 

Send for Catalogue and Price List. 
April 11, 1877-6m. 

- 

that cau only   be removed bv  uoakinz —    * 
Tho labels give Dona's species nuier, ' Hammocks-large -ir.o and good quality ; 
.i ~.„ i..-..i:._  ...A :_*_..i. ."_.    ??• I Balmoral Skirts,   Hoop-Skirts, aud  lius- 

ng    seventy- 
acres, more or less. 

One Hundred  and  Ninety Acres on   the 
waters of Mail's Fork,  twelve  miles North 
Of Greensboro.   Very valuable farming land. 

^ The Heard Place, on the waters of Hickory 
Creek, nine miles South-weal of Greensboro, 
containing eighty-seven aoies, more or less. 

'     Some «.:'::.e above described land is iu a 
I high state of cultivation, and persons desir- 
ous of Investing in lands will find it to the r 
interests to examine and see fur themselves 
betoi.. day ol  -.. 0. 

Tb- i' .. - de ii m id* for division be- 
twm me heirs ol James Davis dee'd. 

TKI:MS -One-third cash, balance in equal 
installments in six and twelve months with 
approved security. TilV reserved until all 
the pay menu are made. The deferred pay- 
ments lo draw six per ceut. interest from dav 

lot Sale. F. S. DAVIS, ) „      . 
L. P. DAVIS. > Comrs. 

Greeusboru, Sept. 1-1, 1877-494-3*. 

the name, locality, and in most oaess, the 
composition of theMinerp.V 

All collections  accornpii":ie£ by uiy Il- 
lustrated Catalogue and table of species. 

V^OTICE. 
Il Having qualified as Kxecutors I 
«l the test will of Andrew Weatherlv, deed, ; 

III lllul-.t roii.il    1,    »..l.— lift-   .11 - 

.'■   in  A c.iner lot -.ii South-west square 
n Fi radshin Tillage aear Friendship depot; 

■      . 

rtore   lien—   with   grocery   and   provision 
and bed room attached; a log dwell- 

ing, wago aker's-ehop and • blacksmith 
shop.     ! 

K • : 1. ^--,-1 ral  small li ..- of from ■'■ i<> 7 
n proved,  »•  i,;,.-- from 

$2olo $50. 
I ii *   inds -.iv , . ■ , reduced 

■   ■ -     '1 be* an    -:;..ated   is   lbs   n hleel 
and  besi clhaale  in the StaU 
pine waist near ibe ciiy   ol Greeneboro— ! 

;e county "eat—a gr .        ■■]•  |m. 

I.n settlement oior before th^ 
Sept., 1-7-, iu- i rescribod bv la . 

W. R. Ml'kRAY, 
W. J. WEATHERLY. 

Sept. 18,1877-494-3W. Fx'rs 

Teachers of 
COMMON SCHOOLS. 

I sbillbeat-.be Court House In Greens- 
>"'°,,"i" K?™*1*?' i,"'i,la-v aml Saturday, Hie 11th, l«th, a,„l i:|,i, „,- October, for the 

purpose »l examining applicants fur certifi- 
cates to lead, i„ ,hr fjommou School- of 
Oiuliord county. The law requires that ap- 
Phcants .hall fnrnish latiafaetory svideoce 
ol good charaeter. please attend to this. 
"*' WILL' C. DOIT), 

Examiner. 

a0thdayof| Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with 
directious for using, sent on application. 

Any enterprising man cau muke money 
with a Magic Lantern. 

A full slock of Views of the Exposition 
Buildngs and their contents. 

Cut out this advertisement tor reference. 
March 2l,-4ui. 

- the  Central  N.  C. i 
i...  reaa, IbeN. W. X. v. Railroad :..•..! iho 
R   A D Railroad, ind immediately on the ! 
msefth" l..i-  surveyed   Narron Oauae 

bit. Airy.    : 
■'" prodaeli\ -. desirable  Isi Is,  I    .. 

I cultivation.  
fences, recently rebuilt,   boil suited I 
production ..i tobacco,   wheat, com, oau 

M general trees' 
sudsirawberr] growing.    From   the depot ' 

Ship tl      ■        ivel. ' 
i   ■- express to Richmond, Y.i , .„ my 

of tbe Northern  cities without extra charge, liure * niBbfa/Mi ». ■    I.-.-     ihe shipment wss i JAML?F. HARRISON, M. D , 
B.C. , .„   Chairman ol the Faculty. 

} wkdum .„ boy  lad will do     AngMl " 'l t*"-****- 
see these lauds before making • pnr- 

•'•     •"■ ' """" btunoesi   .   I - 
'   ■-: I     :      .: I      '   -.      , 

-in-His. A. II. LINDSAY. 
I- riendihip, I'. O.. Guilford Co., N C 

1st, i-77 M37-3m. 

Cliesnncnke I Ohio 
RAILROAD.— 

On and after  Sunday, June 3, lr(77, pas- 
senger trains will run as follows: 

FROM  RICHMOND. 
Mail. 

Leave Richmond 
"      Charlottsville 
"       Stauntiiii 
"      Ooshen 

White 8nl'u; 
Kanawba F'lls 

Express. 
H.45A.M, S.4")I'.M 
1.45 P.M 12.r,o AM 
138 •' 8.55 A.M 
5.08 P.M 4.38 A.M 

8.25 P.M T.45 A.M 
3.3o A.M 1.00 P.M 

"      Charleston 6 05 A.M 2.42 P.M 
Arrive at Huutington 00.00 A.M 5.00 P.M 

"     Cincinnati c.00 A!M 
"     Louisville 10.20 M 

"     Indianapolis 11.15 " 
St. I^>uis -IM'M 

Davti son CAllese, N. c. 
.   , PREPARATORY CLASS 

taught by the Pro;, of Latin, Greek, and 
Mathematics.   Serd for catalo"ue to 

A. D. Hepbui 1" D D 
July ll-3m. Prcident.     i 

Univ.rsily ol VirKi„i„. 

1 ■> «■ ,, , LAW "KI'ARTMKNT. 
.1.11. Minor, I.L.D.. Prof. Com. and Stat. 
Law : 8. O. Southall. I.L D., Prof. Equity 
and i.aw-.Merchani, Internat'l Law, etc — 

u begins Oct. 1, 1877, andeontinuea 
auu MOutl.s. Insiiiction by lext-booka aud 
lectures combined, illustrated  by Moot- 

J?.aSl^ofvV)T,0fM' »'''.ly       Mai, trains runs daily (except Sunday 
UHkisuv « r. uotween Hiutou and Huutington. 

Express traiu runs daily. 
First-class and  Emigrant   tickets for 

sale at all through Ticket Offices at lowest 
....      *»   , ' Rates. 
T ktl!,M      ,    ,    •      n ^grants go on Express trains. 

ig-g-ta gg-fflg SffSH - r^ced^ E^s9 tla^f of^T fi* | 

100 Crystals and Fragments for 
study, $100 

100 Specimens,  Student's Size, 
Larger. 5 00 

100   Specimens,   Larger    Size, 
2Jxll inches, 10 00 

Collections of Gems, Oies, Earthly 
Minerals, Minerals used in any Arts or 
Agriculture, on baud or  put up to order. 

Wo sell Minerals by weight, lor the 
Chemist and blowpipe use, at very low 
prices, as Samarskite 25c. per lb., Allauito 
25c per lb., Brookite Pure Crystal 25c por 
lb., Rutile pure, 25c per lb., Wavellite 25s 
per lb., Aleude luc per pound. 

I have just bought the tauioiia Chilton 
Collection of Shells and Minerals, which 
has been on exhibition at Tiffany's for the 
past two yoars. The original price asked 
was $3000. It contained a number of un- 
equalled things, among them a Rutile iu 
Quartz, for which Mr. Chilton was ottered 

ties, of the latest styles; 
Trunks,   Hags, Satchels,  Lunch-Baskets, 

Shawl-Straps,   Trunk-Straps—ail   at 
low prices ; 

Raffling and  Ruffles  in   endless variety 
at the lowest prices ; 

Hamburg  Edgings at 5. til,  si, 10,  121, 
15, 20, 25c, and up to $1 25 per yard— 
these goodsaro thirty percent, below 
regular prices: 

Table-Covers  in great  variety—some  as 
low us ^1 for an all-wool cover; 

Piano Covers—a largo assortment—some 
as low as $3 50; 

Sash and Trimmirgs-Ribboue—the largest 
assortment at the lowest prices iu the 
Slate; 

Colored Trimming Laces at 5c, worth 25c 
, per yard; 
j Everlasting Embroidery Trimming at 50c 

for a piece of 12 yards  worth 10c u 
yard, and no mistake ; 

Real Thread Bobbin-Edging 25c for a piece 
of 18 yards worth 5c a yard; 

Colored Linen  Embroidery   for   dresses 
at 5c,   worth  15c   per yard,  at 25c 
worth 50c ; 

THIS SPACE IS  PAID  FOR BY 
DR. W. McKAY DOUGAN. 

He  uiakeB   the   Treatment    of   Chronic 

Diseases of Woman a 

SPECIALTY. 
476-tf. 

HICHMOi I 
WEST POLN1   & BAI 

VIA 

YOEKKIVEIJLI.Nj, 
STEAM:; 0i 

Leave.   Richmond  Monday,    V, 
and Friday al 3.1 U l». M. 

Connecting at Weet F 

by Rail from Kick 

FAST    AND    ELEG 

STEAMEES HA\ 
AIsriD SUE, 

Ai riving iii Dl 
ing in time to coi 

EAST,  NORTH AND 
For Ticket-, apply to Agi 

Road at 
Danville, 

Graenaboro, 

II. 1'. DOl 
Sup-. 

8.T. Del 0 
General Pa 

B  i I 

July My. 

E sl:il>lishi-<l in  1st,.',. 

$350 in  gold.   A twin crystal   of clear   Sewing-Machine Oil in bottles at 10c, 
calcite containing 1 pint of water, weigh- ' A,art Wtt™Tl 

ing over 10 lbs,    Tho only perfect spiny- 
murex iu the country. 

Tho largo increabo ef my business has 
compelled tne to rent Iho store No. 3727, 
and use it entirely for Birds Mammals, 
Shells, Plants, Books, Fosails, Mound 
Builder's Relics and all objects of Natnra' 
History except Minerals. I havo secured 
tho services of oue of tho host taxider- 
mists in the country, a gentleman who 
was employed by tho Smithsonian Insti- 
tution iu South America for 3 years. I 
have a very large stock of Western and 
Southern birds on hand. Also, Ik-ads and 
Antlera forMuseums, Din ing-Rooms, Halle 
and Libraries. 

My collection of plants is very fine, 
comprising many that are rare from the 
far North ami West. I have made ar- 
rangements to secure the Northern aud 
Middle States (including Va.) collections 
of A. II. Curtis, who will no longer deal 
iu them. 

I have several hundred volumes of rare 
old works on Mineralogy, Chemistry and 
the Natural Sciences. Among them are 
many of-.lie most interest of the State 
and Government Reports. 

A. E. FOOTE, M. T)., 
1'rof. of Chemistry and Mineralogy, 

Fellow of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science ; Life Mem- 
ber of tho Philadelphia Academy of Nat- 
ural Sciences and of the American'Museum 
of Natural .History, Central Park, New 
York. 

Also, Sowiiig.Machino Needles for all of 
the leading machines at 4c; Singer- 
Machine Noodles, 3c; 

Clark's aud Coats'e Spool-Cotton ; 
All kinds of Linen Collars and Cuffs for 

ladies and gentlemen ; 
Shirts of our own manufacture, real 

Wamsiitta cotton and pure Irish 
lineu, at $1; have only to bo laun- 
dried before using; 

Shooting,   Shirtings,  and   thousands of 
other articles,  to he sold at  reduced 
prices. 

You cau lind all  that you want at our 
store, and  at the  lowest prices ; so yon 
can  avoid   shopping  around   to supply 
your wants.    We have but one price, anil 
that is the lowest. 

Goods sent by express C. O. D., or upon 
the receipt of tho cash or its equivalent. 
Parties ordering goods to be sent  by mail 
will please enclose  sufficient to pay the 
postage. LEVY BROTHERS, 

1017 and 1010 Main street, 
July 25. Richmond, Va. 

Tin- Carolina I JIMIHT. 
The undersigned will resume 

the publication of tho Carolina fiarwvr on 
Ihe First day of Septembler Next, with 
Mr. Hamilton McMillan as Associate Edi- 
tor. 

The Farmer will be  issued monthly, in 
magazine form, with handsome cover, and 
will contain thirty-two  pages of nading 
matter, adapted to the wants of ibe farm 
ers aud planters of the two Carolina-*.— 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, N.   0. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

THE    BVSfl O-IXT" A T> 
il   KklMf >V ilXL 

AGKNT.S WANTED I 
Wat thin Comprrlien»ive, Superllv IIIUJI- 

tratod History of tin present momentous 
Htruggle in the Kant. It* accurate Maps, 
PlaiiH and many vOegant Engravings art* a 
special feature. It j-'irr-s a Graphic History 
of each Country, with Historic and De- 
scriptive Sketches of the primitive DMOMfa, 
piftur-*H<|u>' cuHtorns aud uouieiitic life of the 
Contestants.    Describes the 
Dreadful Massacre of  Christians 

In Bulgaria; the Frightful Turkish Atroci- 
ties in other places; the uprising of the 
niasBes iu Herzegovina. It gives the Stir- 
ring Battles and Thrilling incidents of tin- 
war, and is the most fascinating ar.d excit- 
ing work of the age. Agents are sure of 
prompt and ready sales. Prospectus Books 
now ready. 

Also Ageots Wanted  on our Grand   Com- 
bination Prospectus representing 

150 DISTINCT BOOKS 
of Universal Interest.    It  include* Agricul- 
tural,   Bteffrspbwal, HIatorioaIf Religions 
and Miscellaneous Works, "ith Size, Tilh; 
aud Description o! each Book, Specimen 
Pages   and   Specimen   IHnstrstlOBB.    .Sales 

Gilmore SL (   .      < < 
IIoHmer A Co., 8oli< 
cured in ;ill OODDb e 
vance.    No charge   unit--   tl 
granted   No foi   ( 

tions.   No addition il 
and eondacting ■ r< 
tention given U 
the Patent 11 
gr»'*-h,   [nfHniramenl   8 
States, and all littg .1 
Inwmion.s   or   Pat 
Gilmore  &   Co.   for  Pa i 
pages. 

Old Bouiii) I..1114I Wan 
The Ia.-t Report of th<  C< 

the General Land   I 
acres of Bounty Land W 

\ ing.   These were isss 
[ and prior acts.   Gilmore A   C 

for them.   Send  bj   r. - 
Where Assignment* a 
instructions to perl 
LiiiK-d Statesffejseralland i 

Contested Land I aa 
tho United Sl . 
Departiiit-ni      i 
Land Claims, Mining   and     P 
Claims and tfomestt 

Arrears*f i';iy anti Bonn 
Officers, Soldiers, and Ba 

war, or their heirs, are in ms 
tilled to money lion;   the   G 
which   they have   no   !:\ 
full history ui   Bel 
of   pay and   bonnt] 
stamp to Gilmore St I o., 
after examination, will begivi 

lft4-UHi0IIS. 

All Officers, Soldiersi and 8 
e«l raptnred, or iojui 
however slightly, can obtain - 
addressing Gilmore «V Co 

Caaea prosecuted by  G ■ 
fore  the  Supreme Courl 
States,   tho   Court   of   Cls i  -   • 
Soutbei ;i Clal 

Eaefa department oi 0 
ducted in   a 
charge  of tho same exp« 
employed i>\ the old iii m,   1 
tion to all bnsineai snti 
A Co. is thus secured. 
success by deserving 

GILMUKK <• 
433-tf. Wash 

..,..,, ami othor»  Who h«T.  flour f„r   Kichmoud, Va. '       ' 
Bale, will do well to avail  tlinmwlva. ^» i rawvi.n „„„... 

:ket A L: i, 
Agent, 

to avail  themselves of 
our aerv.ces. W. H. HILL. 

i  ,   ,. , AKcnt Oakdale ManufV Co. 
July 11.3m. b      ' 

Eiipiyfir on ^cctl. 

tw- 
Tho typographic excellence  whiuh form- 
erly (liatiuguixhetl It will be fully main- I ma3e from this Prwueelui wheu all   fin^i 
taiuoil. : Bonk* fail.    Also on our 

Terms of Subscription : One year, $1.50; 
.six uiontlm, $1.00; three monthe.oO cents. 
•There   will   lie. no club rates.    Subscrip- 
tions payable on raeeipl of first number. 

.The old frieinls of Ibe Farmer are reqnest- 
< U to semi iu their i.unu-s. 

CONWAY R. HOWARD, 
Ctaucral Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

tation *"*' U"'1 8np,t 0f Tranapor- |     Cote of every description made to order 1  junetf    J on moderate pricei, 48a-tf. 

478 U. 
V.M. II   BERNARD, 

Wilnington, N. C. 

ty 50.OC0 Briik for sale. 
HOUSTON & liKO. 

■F^i, BIBLES 'tetnT* 
PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC, 

With Invaluable Illustrated Aids aud superb 
i Iliudiags.     Nearly  lOO ityles.     Boperior 
lo all others  and   iinliepenseble   to every 
Family. 

Particular, free.    Addreea 
JOHN E. POTTER oi CO., Pub , 

Philadelphia 
Aug. 29, 1877 ly. 

TUK GKKKNSIJOKO 

ESTABLISHED !"-"■ 

Published weekly ii  Ol 
b]   P. l'. Daffy, at .-. 
vahie--JMMtAgt   im 

It is 1 l.in.. 
tics and labors /■■ i 
proanerity of  the  Bo 
North Carolina pat 

North Carolinian II 

not be without 

SPECIMEN COPIES 

.-. Any of our azeh 
advertiaemeDl i" '■■■ 
have their paper* advei 

THE Fu\ 
to that amonnt—each 
regn lar, rates. 
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